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DEV0TED TO AGRICULTURE, TEMPERAN8. SC1ENCE, AND EDUCATION.

VOLUME X., NO 4.

NOTICE.

Subscribers finding the figure 2 after their
names will bear in mind that their term will
expire at the end of the present month. Early
remittances are desitable, as there is then no
lose of any numbers by the stopping of the
paper.

Temperance Department.

THE END.
CosPICE.

Past twel Oh, no, barkeep,
Can't be t1 here asleep
On this set>on to-day;
.Don't, l'Il Drunk, did you say?
'Tis not the first time. I say, Joe,
tdive me a drop before I go.

, 't's see my coin! O Joe, just thùk
What I've given you for drink-
Wealth-atrength-children-wife,
All-al men holda dear in life;
A&nd must I beg of you in vain
Une drop to ease my throbbing bruai Pn

I)on't push me lat way; don't now, Jue,
Rands off, I say! Before I go

r must have rum. For God's sake, man,
è 'are me this torture if you ca;>
7 'his horrible thirt, this r 'g* he1l
i fithiu, rum alone ca quel

t e, see, I've flleu! (Oh, so low)

$ave, or I'll get another one;
4other blow ? Joe! Joe ! beware-

sat-'what-is thqt ?-just over there!

reat God Almighty! Let me go!
elp!keephim off! Osaveme,Joe!
h, Ppare-he's gone-why Joe, I swear
'le you! Theea snakes coied in your hair,
nd in your boom there's one!
hey'rein mine too! Great God, l'm wone.

D on the sidewalk! Lo, the end
of unx who was a genial friend,
A husband fond, a father kind:
A man of culture, Iearned, refined;
A gentleman true hearted ana brve-
as! eias! a druxkards grave.

JIM'S MINUTE$.
DY M. RARTWELL.

Jim stared around after he shut the door.
Slam's saloon had greatly changed, thought
Jim. Was that the bar-that round thing
with books on the top ? But where were the

gasses, and bottles, and rows of kegs,and the
ba.kground of billiard-tables P And why
were the men all sitting in sleek, respectable
ros, listening so attentively to Slum ? Was
that Slum, s reading bis arms and speaking
in a tender vo lce ? The fact of the speaker' s
teaderness convinced Jigi that it was not Slum,

- and that he had stumbled into another edifice
than a saloon.

Jim's head whirled, and he seemed to catch
owy a brief glimpse of the place at each re-
voiution. He had obut the door and groped
atSg the wall me distance, and felt utter-
Iy incapable of finding that door again with-
oui help. Hie desire was to withdraw. A
geatleman, eatchiug sight of him, rose hastily
an4 beckoned hi to a mat. Jim opened his
muth te make enquiries concerning the
pment situation ot Slum's saloon, but the
feom proved mc unsteady that he was glad to
ai into the seat and breathe a moment.
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You have seen a skywhich was spread
thick and dark part "suddenly, and show you
the moon and stars sitting in state far up the
blue sky.

Through sucha ga in the fog of his head
Jim caught sight of aMan on a mountain ; and
though Jim was a drunken wretch, lost to the
world, the slow destroyer of his own family,
and so besotted at that instant that the remain-
der of the service was never clear to him, he
kept that picture of the Man on the mountain
till it grew vivid in bis weakened mind.

"i'll give him this minute," muttered Jim
next morning, pulling his feet past Slum's
door.

"IAnd Ill hang on to this minute for him,"
said Jim, tightening to hiA work in the roll-
ing-mitl, when thirst woke up and burned
him inwardly worse than the furnace-fires
could born .him out wardlv.

".And this here minute likewise I Il give
him," continued Jim, holding to an ine» post
while he ate his dinner, to give weak resolur-
tion sone visible anchor.

Prhaps he oould not have aaved one day
had not the Man on the mountain watched
him:With eyes which melted his heart down-
that Man who was nearer than the men in the
mU notwithtauding he was lifted up on a
m orbntain ! .

At the end of this saved day. Jim went rut
his ough lodging-house, and ncovered his

hed iin a shamefaced, unaocusted fashion,
towisper that " hore was one dag's minutts,
and he'd try te hold on."

The mntes filed on past Jim, some black
With 4he world's shadow, and some white

4th as»ine ; some found him working
jo ia ; eese d him twisting on th

au n iWely aces ; some brought him
wh oar the outside of bis endever,

and tried to hel him reform; some brought
him stinuglsg 'es from mouths lie used to
'reat."

Eah nigU ho 1uw yldhe sien
Mountai of Temptan that "lhere was an-

MR. ADAIR; AU''HOR OP

Very much hs been said in Canada a1bout thé damages. Athough thislaw is inferior to

the Ohio Liquor Law, bnt lite attention haa a prohibitory'liquorlaw,inasmach as by It the

everbeen given to the author of it-lr Adai'r, der of evil is punished for hie ill deeds while

-whose portrait appears above. Acecording bly the latter the ev ,i. prevented, it is a step

to this law,which has done much good, ana in the right direction and may lead to some-

has already been copied by several other States thing more efficient. It hae this advantage of

the liquor-seller is hed responsible for the being-supported by the sympathies of the peo-

evil he does and isliable to fine and imprison- ple more thanlmost any otherlaw wouldfrom

ment. In the framing of tis law the operative the fact that when any iniMy is doue to hus.

clauses have not been overlooked,as is too often band, wife or childrien by the use of intoxi-

the case, and the owner of the property from cants the public sympathy i with then, while

which liquor in sold is held responsible for the in the case of seizure or pmnishment under a

damage done by the latter's business to his prohibitory law the public sympathy nearly

customers, and in case of any dispute as to the always is with the man deprived of his goods or

ownership, the property itself ie used to pay otherwise puniahed.

Jim was unfamuiar with the inside of
churches. His strongest impression concern-
ing the same had been received from a barn-
like place, whither older hands used to draw
his unwilling juvenile hand ; where he watch-
ed tallow drip from candles in tin sockets.

So Jim did not perceive tat he was in a
church ; but a voice grew upon his ear till it
filled all his sense of hearng.

"iWe tuke upc» ourweak shoulders," said the
veice, "-al the burdens vhich betong te, yes-
terday and forever, forgetting that we were
made to live minutes, and not ages at a time !

"There was One upon a monuntain, whom,
for a season, the devil tempted and tormented.
Yet moment by moment he stood against the
tempter, altheugh when hi@ trial was over he
lay an exhausted victer upon the moun-
tain."

"I've heard 'bout that," muttered Jim, roll-

ing hie, heu. 've' b.» 't Sunday-school
mister."

"You are on the mountain of temptation,'
rsuaedthe voicé, "an no man can help you.

ou cannot resist temntation. You have been
down a thousand times ; you feel that yon
will fall again ,-

"Children, he is on the mountain of tempta-
tion with you. Tlough al men torsake, he
presses closer. le kowe boy lte lions rise
and rage in you, snd Re oeniknove bey te
bold them. Children, hold to His hand. And
while He steadies yougive Him the minutes
of your lives, one by one ! Don't try to live
more than a minute in * minute's time. The
yesterdays are gone. No man bas to-morrows.
net stand against temaptation thi minute.

He asks you to-this Man who loves yen !",

The voice, through such few words as it
could seize, pushed its plea deeper and deeper.

-JW o«j vakwaan' follow that fint.
terribeei e , h U humas
atagles, its remeref ul manias, ita varying
eaotiosa 4d growth in power.

Jlm'asacquaintaneos eommented on hie
change. 'l'ier knew he wouldn't hold ont.
Why, it's a physical impossibility for any
drunkard te refori! IRe vas a comploe
vrerk. He'd core round taggring prement-
ly. Nov often had he quit drmking and be-

n again? Twenty times at leuat. Rad a
longasober spell just after hie wife and child
:end sud then rewarded himself by a thre.
menthej' pe.!1Poer teilow! He teouldn't
keep from drinking! You'il ase hi come
round staggering one of these days.

Yet every night Jim went out under the
star-altar, and offered up hie daye tale of
minutes. Ne grew atot uponubis legs, more-
over, and strong in hie stomach. And the
next time these usn esvhim stagger, he reel-
ed with an intoxicalir-for which they cheer-
ed him with all t&à might of their brazen
throats-the intoxication of saving life.

He was hurrying to his work across a net-
work of railroad tracks, when a little child,
with smeared face and dirty peticoats, wander-
ing andcrying in the maze of rails, caught
its copper-toc shoe and fell before the rush-
ing switoh-engine. I suppose any man sure
of his ability would have leaped to save it.
But Jim, doubting the body so long weakened
by drink, yet daired to do it.

Here's this minute "' muttered Jim, stag-
ering with his exertion, and setting the child
own in safety-" this minute and sumpin'

else with it!"
Tire» hie witnessee lifted a shout, but Jim

gaw above their approval the approval of the
Man upon the mountain, to whom he will look
up to-nighlt (Ji the drunkard," the
ibloat," ,old, ragged Jim," now clothed in
hie right mmd, simple and strong), to whom
h will whisper, 'lHere's another day'e
minutes, and I'm obliged, and hope the next
minute won't floor me."-Nartional Teméperance
Adrocate.

t~
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2 CANADIAN MESSENGER.

MR. GRUBB'S EXPERIENCE.

£1,000 SAVED.
At a temperance meeting in the Trades Hall,

Glasgow, in the course of a long address Mr.
Jonathan Grubb said of temperance men:

They were often misunderstood, and he ha d
sometimes been asked, "With ail your efforts,
how many drunkards have you reclaimed ?"
They would reclaim every drunkard this night
if it were in their power, and they ought not
to omit every effort to compass the desired end.
But that was all dealing with consequences.
This was not the main object. The main ob-
ject was to alter the customs which produced
the drunkard. Let them undoubtedly strike
a blow at the cause, while for the present they
dealt to the best of their ability with the effects.
If they could reclaim every drunkard, it was
no remedy, for a fresh crop would arise ; but
let them divide society into two classes-total
abstainers and drunkards. They had a remedy
very quickly. The present drunkards would
soon be gone or converted, and there could be
no other supply. Therefore, if they could get
rid of the moderate drinking their succeas
would soon arrive. Their warfare was not
against drunkards, it was against the d rink
which made the drunkards. They mourn over
the drunkard, and sympathize with him, for
his appetite was ail but uncontrollable, and
they who felt themselves very strong, ought
not to be above bearing the infirmities of the
weak. Our blessed Lord did not please Him-
self, but served ; therefore, following Ris ex-
ample, they who were strong should help to
bear the infirmities cf the weak. With him-
self it was a religious concern. He had been
an abstainer for more than 80 yeas. with the
exception of once or twice when his medical
man, under a great mistake, ordered him stim-
ulants, but ha made a greatermistake, intaking
h emn. He did not bocome an abstainer for
his own sake; ha did so for the sake of othes'.
He had at one time a man who was suoh a
drunkard that he said to him, he must sither
quit hie service or become an abatainer. The
man replied that he worked very hard, iand
needed something. His master hadit upon his
table, and if it was necessary'for his master, it
was also necessary for him. The speaker
thought himself to be very strong, but he was
not bearing the infirmities of the weak. He
fait in faot that he was in the position of the
man who, while in a glass house, threw atones,
and ho thouglit it better to get out of the
glass house and so become a total abstainer.
That took place 31 years ago. He thanked
God that He had made that man the instru-
ment of bringing him to his senses.

When he was about to be married his wife
made a bargain with him before they were
united,"May it be a teetotal house? He
answer e4Ys, if weoa4it She quietly

TaL ery& - ladeew.asu
a 4 e ma~ Iy at4i*l r re. ~pa

forai 31 %6
faMRH. ?hey bd not mpfld ser-
varigâ, or sayon. If they kne'r hbt
he knew of domestic servants, aud the
numbers who fell through drink, they
would see it was indeed an evil thing toplase
that stainbling-block in their way. He and
his wife had never tempted visitors. He would
tell themhohw ha b.d yielded to the doctor'sa
orders. They said ha mut have bitter:ale to
build him up. He reiuctantly ieldad, and
soon saw, coming through his ga en, a square
basket with bottles stuck in it. It looked
uglier to him than it had ever done before.
He flt very reluctant to obey the injunotion
of the doctor, although he had been taught
that to take something was a odt b
his dear father and mother, vhovwre -
fearing people, and who, ho believed,.had gne
to heaven. Weil, the old taste revived, and
the ale seemed very reviving, but week after
week ha got no benefit, andbhe felt thath
was going to be like one of those peculiar -
sons that could net get on without what t1ey
called "support." He felt ha could not travel
and take a drop in every house, as ha was sure
he would be building up Satan'. kingdom
with ene hand while trying to nil it own
with the other. He said, Lo, deliver me
from this thing." Since that prayer ha had
not let a single drop enter bis mouth. (Hear)
Iu fact, ho abandoned it vien h. thouglt it
the most necessary. In six weeka after hobad
cemplotely aha.ndened it ha vas perfoctly veail.
Th L ord hadcondescended tohear bisprayer,
and had restored his strength. That was tan
years ago, and bere he vas, at tise ea cf 67
years, able, thsreugh tisa mercy cf bis Hea-
venly Father, te get throughs bis labor, mental
and physical, every day of bis life without
the drink. In bis domestic lifa, hi. abstinence
had beau next te bis religiontha greatest blass-
ing te bis family. When they bad visiters,
they forgot there vas sucb a thing as drink.
He had three sens seeking their livelihood in
the world, and ail were teatotalers like himself-.
If ene cf his sens bad fallen throughs drink,
and ha had se t the example, ho did net know he
would have been able te lift up his head or
open bis mouth as a minister cf the Gospel,
tise remembrance cf it would bave had snch as

discouraging effect upon his mind. He had
been calculating what there would have been
spent inhsiseatabliahment if they had followed
the practiceof moderate drinking, and he had
computed that the amount would be as high
as one thousand pounds.

BOARDS OF HEALTH AND INTEMPER-
ANCE.

PnOF. MILO P. JEWETT, LL.D., OF XILWAUEE.
Our Boards ought to shut up at once and

forever all places where ardent spirite are sold
as a beverage. These tippling-ahops are the
occasion, if not the origin and cause, of nine-
tenths of all the drunkenness that affiiots our
country. They are the generators and propa-
gators of idiocy, insanity, disease, and death,
and ought to be instantly suppressed.

Of course, this measure would encounter the
most determined opposition. The manufac-
turers and vendors of intoxicating drinks,
with a host of patrons, dependents, and flatter-
ers, and with an enormous capital at their
command, will denounce every attempt to
abate these most outrageous of all uisnces as
an attack on the rights of propert^, an inva-
sion of personal liberty. "PersoW liberty
leagues' would be formed, and o 'g2d
reaistance to the sanitary police mrouldasp
short of nothing but mob violence in their
hostility to the pnoposed action.

But thse Board&, composed of intelligtt,
honorable, and public-spirited citizens, actu-
ated by nothing but a disintere",s eencern
for the public good, should not ated
by the threats cf a oess cf o are
govuasd solely by self-intereet; «nrich
themssv«s by bringing others
Who 119ndm mot hen mot satte
abroad trebrands, arrows, and desê. Ia th i
case under consideration, the Beoadq b'm ly
to exercise their power as they are
to use it, where the danger is iga
and appalling. The cholera breaks on
of our cities. Hundreds of homem,
denizens ara struck down. The
i'ot contain them. The Health
on any public hall, warehouse, er oh
on a sufficient number of p'tv
and fills themwith patients.
quarter of the city is aro
masses of human bein- ,

und cellars, reekig for
reath in the fetid un-s

dreds. Here the-plague od im
this focus cf contain is ut
the city. By a saummO
Health removes the
down the infected
torch and burns upwhol

ppose, insteaducf the
Philadelphia, which are
poison," there were 8,000 bu

diseased âàat, ian sJ eiwae ~vi
from this cause, would thl PhuKe
Board hesitate to abolisih these pest-ihouss P
But in all these cases theoperty-holders
would remoâfstrate; the deales ti triehina
spiralis would be furious in their denunciation
of this arbitrary interference with vested
rights, this destruction of a nucet r ectable
busines protected b law. The y i at
hand.:. e safety c the Btate is the supreme
law. Se in regard to intemperanee: Let its
manifold and monstrous evils once firmly
possess the publie mind, and the, éônsetvatok
of public heai would be. ableto enforce the
most stringent requisitions.

Ardent spirits shouild be put on the shelif of
the druggist, and sold by hlim asother danger-
ous drage are soldi, on the order of a physician,
for medioinal purposes only, and to responsible
persons.

As a substitute for drain-shopa, o'Holly
Tree" houses should be •tiàbd, where
nutritious and palatable food, with tea
and coffee, should be supplied at cheap
rates.

Boards of Health should urge on hsicians
the greatet carue in prescribing alenhlic coin-
pounds. The medical faculty are notagredas
to te expediency of using alcohol in medi-
aines. It would be outof place, perhape, to
diseuss the subject in this paper, but it i per-
tinent to quote the opinions of some hi g
autiosities who support the negative of the
question:

The eminent physician and physiologist,
Dr. Carpenter, declares: "Nothing in the
annals of quackery can be more truly eunpiri-
cal than the mode in whici fermented liquors
are directed or permitted to be taken by a large
proportion of medicalipractitioners." In 1804,
Dr. Higginbottom, the venerable surgeon of
Nottingham, England, published the follow-
ing: ,' For about thirty years I bave not
once prescribed alcohol as a medicine. I
should consider myself criminal if I again re-
commend alcohol, either as food or medicine.
During my long practice I have not known or
seen a single disease cured by alcohol; on the
coutrary, it ia the most fertile producer dt
disease." In December, 1871, nearly three

hundred of the most eminent members of the
faculty in London, headed by Dr. Burrows,
president of the Royal College of Surgeons,
subscribed the subjoined medical declaration:
"As Itins believïd that the inconsiderate pre-
scriptp of large quantities of alcoholi. liquids
b medal men for their patients has given

rue in uany instances to the formation cf in-
tempSetehabits,theundersigned,whileunable
to abandon theuse of alcohol in the treatment
of certain cases of disease, are yet of opinion
that no medicai practitioner should pre-
scribe it without a sense of grave responsibili-
ty.They believe that alcohol,in whateverform,
ahould be prsecribed with as much care as any
powerful drug,andthat thedirections for its use
ashouldbe so framed as not to be interpreted as a
sanction for excess, or necessarily for the cou-
tinuance of ite use when the occasion is past."

These citations suffBciently fortify the posi-
tion that our sanitary boards should endeavor
to secure on the part of medical merra greater
degree of caution, in view of the danger of
stimulating to frenzy an appetite which the
prescription may create, or which the patient
may have previously acquired.-Standard.

THE ECO.NOMIC ASPECT-FARMERS
AND THE LIQUOR-TRAFFIC.

An Engla correspondent of the Ckristian
Noe calls attention te, and gives au extract
from, a work entitled " British Parming,"
from which we quote:

It in, howvever, un the production of malt
liquor and ardent spirite, and in the fattening
of live-stock, that our barley crops are chiefly
consumed. We have no doubt that it would
be better for the whole community if this

ner more largely used iu the form of
'ssat, and grtly les l that of

beer or whiskey. It as been customary for
farmera to look upon distillation as beneficial
to tksimresntheready market whieh it affords

r aud mor peciay for the lighter
this and otier grain crope. But

e at vey ishort-sighted view of thematter,
W M eàlcnlation shows that, when the

Ma pends a shilling lu the dram-
tha a penny of it goes, for

(brley) from which
whereas when he

thse butcher or baker,
thgo. for the raw

aa= for the trades-
p0Vta so, but the man

upon strong
and indirectly,

hfi or clothing;
0 i äd social bear-

ltgsabundantly be
o b ,e t the very worst

form for. la hi h hie grainau be
consume& ae th6 £60,000,00 at present
annuaiy lad«..t Britain upon ardent

irita i'h- - f br ) emnloyed in

o ne ban, b. relieved frem op-
pressive rate., and, on the other, havea such
au inreased demand for their staple productse
as would far more than cempensate for thei
cloSing.of what is at present the chief outlet
for their barley."

We conmend the above to the thoughtful
consideration of thise farmers in this country
-we 'could wis there were none such-who
are either indifferent or opposd to the team-
perance reforsm, lest it ehould interfere with
the sale of their corn or nye, wchis nov se
largely consumed by diters.-Adoeate.

THE FAILtURE IN MASBSAOHUSETTS.

T YMa. UMAN E. OGAVE8.

Governor Gaston, of Massachusetts, in bisi
message to the Lega"ure of his State,
makes the assertion a the prohibitory law,
which bas, with various amendments, been
upon the statute books of that Commonwealth
for some score of years, bas roved a failure.

With all due deference to is Excellenc
I bep. leave to state that I know bettr! Resi
ing iu the Old Bay State for quite a length of
time, and being actively and earnestl engag-
ed in the cause of tsarance, sp ng fre-
quently from the platfôrm, and assiduously
engaged inthe minor spheres of action in this
work, as well as beine a mernber of several
temp A ce orgsU atonasan lunconstant
contact vils many' lcading pnosda 7ply
interested in the moral of tiaI State, I ael
as competent to speak upon this issue as even
Governor Gaston. That tiemanas elect-
ed as an exponent of te licene party- a
party in a large minority in that tate, but
who, by clap-trap ries of various kinda, one
of which was that the troly Christian Gover-
nor Talbot was a rigid, overbearing, religious
fanatic,managed to unseat that tandood
man, and to electa Legidaturewohm theygo
wiii march under their banner of " Free Rumn

Governor Gaston is a min of much talent,
education and experience, and he knows a
weHl as I do, that the great, sound heart of
the people of is State beats responsive to the
onward march of temperance and morality,

and that in so far as he may act in opposition
to that sentiment, his future, as a public and
honored man, is sealed, and we opine that in
this matter , hie will tread " gingerly," and
that it will be by excessive pressure of the
money-bought influence of the liquor traffic
that ie Will, if he dare, act at all, though I
believe that be dare not so act.

Travel through the many thriving towns,
villages and hamlets of that fair State, and
note in bow few of them are to be found the
open rumshop and the reeling drunkard, and
tell me that the prehibitory law has been of
mone effect! The Governor knows better. In
twenty years- and there has been a vast in-
crease in population during that time-the
State bas been completely revolutionized as
regards the temperance cause. Then, the
liquor-dealer was considered folly the equal,
if not the superior of his townsmen. Then the
village landlord, whose principal profit was
from the sale of rum, aspired to and held
many of the prominent positions of his town.
How stands the case to-day? In the estima
tion of his fellow-citizens is his position a
bigh or low one? The Govenor knows 1
With the exception of a few blear-eved fol-
lowers, none so poor as to do the rumseller
reverence. I know whereof I speak, and I speak
warmI becauseI do know. A failure for twenty
years !e or she who hias watched or studied the
effect of the prohibitory law ta Massachusetts,
knows that the statement is false, knows that
the reverse has been the case, knows that
the tide of temperance has been an ever on-
growig one, knows that in no State in our
confederation have such rapid and giant strides
been made in the cause of morality and truth
asin the grand Old Bay State.-N. Y. Witnoss,
January, 1876.

WHY DoN'T eyo PnÂY ?-The Coregationa-
list of Boston has the follovin - 1 item:
" Said a lady-the other day 'siting
friends for a few weeks: tyou
pray for the temperance c or on
Sunday nor on week days, neit the pul-
pit nor out of it, do I hear that great cause re-
membered ta prayer.' And her question, we
are afraid, might be asked with the same rea-
son in many of our churches. A cause so
identified with good order and the temporal,
spiritual, and eternal interests of the family
and the entire community, has too strong
claims to be forgotten, and certainly no veek
ought to passhwen the great issues involved
in the temperance question are not remember-
ed in prayor in the pulpit as well asthe prayer-
meeting."

-The managers of the Lake Shore Railway
have isaued an order declaring that in future
the company will not retain in their empley
men inthe habit of using inteicating liquor as
a beverage, and that the frequentingof places
where the same is nretailed will be considered

in&f-iAviipice f i s u d disce W
fonow. M

Where the lives of so many individuals ar
involved, as in the case of nearly all railroad
employees, to say nothing of the property
interests involved, it is perfectly rigit to
require strict sobriety on the part of tie men
empleyed, and that ensured by requiring total
abstinenee from intoxicating drinks.-Stan-
dard.

-- In Brooklyn, where the work of Christian
Temperance Reform has effected such Wonder-
ful results the pastyear, an advance step bas
been taken in t e formation of thI"Tempe -
ance Brotherhood of Christian Churches,"
Which wili supplement the efforts of the ladies
and others engaged in the suppression of in-
temperance and its resulting evils. Hon. B. E.
Hale was chosen President, Rev. Dr. Cuyler
and W. R. Davis Vice-Presidents, with an
Executive Committeefrom the churches of the
different denominations.

-A respected military correspondent, in
India, in a communication received this week
says: -" You Wil be glad to learn that the)
movement les preading lu tise Indian Army.
Tis retun for lat month shov about 5 ,001
abstaining soldiers, besides women and chil-
dren, and the general committee of about 50
officers and clergyman. Our numbers have
been ateadily increaiug eveny mont hince the
re-formation of the Associatien in June, 1873,!
sud veanov prbeably muster an arny of 6,000
registerad teetetalersi."-Laguie Journal,.

- Over a hundred ministers of Liverpool of
all denominations, recently met to consider the
appslling prevalence cf drunkenneas, erime,
sud death su tisat city., Thseyappointed April
30 as a day cf humiliation sud special prayer
fer tise deliverance of tise nation fromn the
o.urse cf intemperance, and called on ail Chris-
tiane te unite ta endeavoring te seurs reduced
numbers cf public sud beer bouses, entire
Sunday closing sud shortened heurs cf sale.

- Under thse present stringent icoese lawi
in Delavare, tise number cf places lioensed te
seli intoxicating liquors bas beau eut down.
frein about 400 te 130..

- In Winconain, a Women's Temperence
Alliance vas organized last mentis.
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Dry fodder contains about 16 per cent (or one
pound only, out of six of fcdider) of water.
If a cow consumes 20 lbs. of dry, solid matter,
a day, in the shape of mreen fdder, she takes
with it 80 lbs., or nearly 10 gallons of water;
if this 20 lb. is in the shape of hay or corn-
stalks, she takes with it only 4 pounds, or half

S epartmeult. a gallon of water, and the remainder mut be
AgriculturalDpartnent• supplied. Many poor animale cruelly suffer

from want of water in the winter season, as
HINTS ABOUT WORK. neglect in watering is common enough, and

The American Agriculturise says the com- likely te be more so this year owing to a general
scarcity.

mencement of a new year is the most appro- EOr SoTo.-Liberal feeding will be
priate time to open a day-book and begin to found of benefitto all kinds of stock. Observe
keep not only accounts, but a record of events. caution with cows in high condition; as they
Such a record for the past year would be near the period of calving, let their feed be
profitable reading now, and many hinta for gently laxative, and not stimulating. No
one's guidance would be always at hand. corn-meal should be given to suh cows. Bran
What a man knows is but little compared with is safe feed, and if there is any aignr of fever, a
what he has forgotten. When the year's pint of linseed oil, or a dose of saits, should be

experiencos are written down and indexed at given, as a precaution against milk-fever.
the end of each year, the needed information Pure air is of vital consequence to stock cou-
is ready at a moment's notice. This is the fined in stables. Animale will maintain their
appropriate season for laying out plans. To natural heat better in pure oeld air, than in a
have a well-digested plan is the best prepara- warm foul on,.
tion for a successful year's work. Â methodi- ScRAPAre and wvahing the trunks and
cal man, whether farmer or not, is a man of larger limbe, as soon as they can be got at, will
comparative leisure, and yet he accomplishes destroy many egws of injurious insects. Use
much more work than the one who is without a wash of oommon soft soap,thinned to apply
plan cf system. readily. The beet implement fer seraping off

The following hints about work, which are the loose bark, is a triangular plate of iron,
extracted from the above publication, will be baving 3 incha ides and the edges ground.
found seasonable:- This may be fastened by its centre te a handle

ould be removed from weak or fiat 2 te 3 teet long. The eggs of the tent cater-
every storm, lest the weight should pillar may be readily seen on the ends of last

be h for themr. It should be also re- year's twigs, and removed nor, thus saving
movedfrom doorways and yards as soon as it much work indestroying thirnest next spring.
stops snowmng. Onegn TBaua.-If new orohards are te be

Taz KrroEN GAUDEN.-Manure is the key- set in the spring, the trees should be ordered
stone, the king-bolt, the beginning, middle, this winter, when there is abundant time te
and end in a successful garden or farm. consider the matter and te seurs a p!pper
It is the one thing of which a wide awake selection cf trees. Our opinion of the pedlers
gardener never has enough. The home supply and agents, has often been given. First-.laas
is usually supplemented by arrangements with nurserymen have a reputation whiob they de-
stable keepers, express drivers, and all who sire to keep; they are emreful net te sénd out
keep many horses for the year. The farmer's any trees net true t oname.
garden depends upon home supplies. It istoo CouN STALx.-Cows will thrive upon weli-
often the case that the best manure goes te cured corn stalks. As good butter, both in
the fields, and the garden gets what is left. color and fRavor, has been made in winter from
It will pay to give the best manure to the co we fed wholly uponeut stalks, with branand
garden. Unless the heap is so large, that the meal, as when they hadthe best hay. But the
eat of its fermentation will prevent freezing, stalks should be cured green, and well saved.

the manure should be kept under oover. Pri- One bundle of stalks, eut lesthan half au inch
vate gardenera may well follow in some things long, will go as far s» tour bundles irovwn
the example of those who grow vegetables for whole to th eows.
a livinq. Mack, if frozen one winter, and Dwmtmsmaybe brokenby,.w a*4

sorbent in th. stables, and i compbs
lime, is useful on light lands, deficient u and then cover wi grafting wax, paint, or
vegetable matter. So with leaves, which is shellac varnish.
oeeof those thinga ot vhicii the gardener can_______
nevenhave toc many, sudi some localities they A WINDOW GAmnEN.
can yet be collected. Used as bedding, they Miss. T. C. Eateham writes te the Ohio
make a valuable addition to the manure heap, Farmer : A few house plants we can net dis-
and mixed with stable manure, for hot-beds, pense with, even if they do fill up he room
they are of great use. One-third leaves and somewhat. The great objection Ihave had to
two-thirds manure will hardly diminish the themn has been, that even with oil-cloth under
activity of the manure, and make it more the pots, the carpet would be damaged; but]I
lasting; reversing the proportions, makeS a have learned a better way, and nowl wish you
mild and enduring heat. Hot-beds, for sowing Could see My Vindow garden, for we give up
seeds, will be needed aoon and as the time for one double window te the plants. I have
making these will differ in each locality, we bought a zinc pan, tour feet long, twenty
need only repeat the general rule that they inohes wide and four deep, and have thi. put
should be started about six weeks before it on a board raised a foot or more from the ßoor
will be safe to set the plants in the open Oftcourse, if the window isa single, and does
ground. net comete the floor, the pan should be smaller

SuNDRY MATTERs.-LOk te the horses in and raised higher. lu tus pan Ihave arrang.
time, and keep them rough shod. See that ed my plant ts, and athe interveninj
cellars, cisterns, and root pits are safe from spaces are 1e with rich dirt, in which ar
frot. Procure seeds for the spring, before the growing little teyài4"nt, vines sud little bit
busy time of the seedsmen arrives, vhen there of mos. The pots are mostly hidden,the space
may be delay or disappointment. Select seeds is all used, the whole is more attractive, an
from the granary while there is opportunity te the plants can be sprinkled and kept mor
choose the heaviest and largest grain. Keep evenly damp.
all seeds in a dry, cool place. Watch thei eut- On the floor at tie end of each pan there i
lets of the drains, that they do net become a large garden vase of luxuriant plants, tha
Closed up. Lay up a stock of fuel for the of course did net need rertting. In tact1
whole year, in a weather-proof shed, cut and usually leave somO Of my huse plante in thE
prepared for use. Although a man's work potsall summer,sinking the pots inthe ground
ies chiefiy out of doors, let hum not neglect te and the result is entirely satisfactory. Th

give every possible aid to those who keep the rest of the tender plants are now put in boxei
house, and relieve them from work which may ready te place in a frost-proof cellar as sOO
expose them to the inlemenciese of the weather. as necessary. A few winter-blooming plant

FEEnîNo STRsW.-Straw l tee, valuable to a sprinking of ferns or pretty foliage plant
bPE ED for beddingTA.t eneverrw therab-uand plenty of vines, are what I want lu thI

sorbents, fsor aseud, wamp muck, lo ves sitting or dining-room, and of course the vin&
sorbnts suh assan, samp uc eaesare prettiest, trained all about the walls,pi

or sawdust crin be procured. Herses werking arrtiet rie0ilaott..vis i

moderately may be kept in goodcouditiou tures and windows. Of these, the Englis
upondean, briglt straw, eut and mixed with ivy, which i hardy and retains its foliage i

six quarts ,f meal daily. A feed of long hay sheltered positions out of doors, is the mo

sud qats may bea ivn on Sundays, to save valuable, as it will bear more changes of tem
labnd sudts a e lcome change. Commxon perature thanothiers. Equally pretty, thoug
hee wil1 do well f ed on straw, with a pit cf net se hardy, rire thre passion vine sud smilai

•ceror or a quart cf bran daily ; the heavier The German ivy, Ma.deira vine snd vines ai

bodied breeds wil require a pound cf cii-cake also good. _______

meal, or some rects, and rit leat eue feed cf A VEnY P>ovEntrL Souis.-- The. Hartfor
hay daily lu addition. Sheep are net early .Daily TIimes says: "The lifting power
leeders, sud love te lie late. They need net plants is somethig marvellous when eue oo
ho ted until after breakfast. Othier stock aidera the. chemuicasuad subtle principl
should be fed before breakfast. Fer cows et plant growth. Tiie power et growing tre
strav is very poor feced. te dsplace huge rocks is often illustrated, an

WÂrE.--The consumption cf dry fodder seldomi more strikuigly tisa in the case of a
makes an ample supply cf wate-r neces-rary fer oak tree in South Hladley, Mass. Tirs tre

the stock. Green fodder contains about 80 per says a local account, is opposite tihe rebidenî
cent (or four pounda out orf five), of water. et Nelsen W. Burnett. A reek had a see

in it, and a fibrous root from the oak crept in- DO M ES T I C.
te the seam, grew, and lifted the rock, weigh-
ing over a ton, te the height of one foot. To MAxE PEPPER VINEAB.-Takesix large
The thickest and hoaviest of our Hartfvrd red peppers, slit them up, and boil them in
flagging stones, as shown i the case of several three pints of strong vinegar downto one quart.
on Man street, has been lifted out of position Strain it and bottle for use. It will keep forby the growth of tree roota; and on the corner Str s
of Main and Pleasant streets one of thse roots years.
ha. thrown up the solid half -foot thick flags of PuIaN PunnrNos.-Bread crumbled and put
freestone there imbedded. Here is an account iato a pie-dish with alternate layer of stewed
of the action of forces in veget leàgrowths in apples and a little sugar, when baked makes
the case of a squash-the locality being Am- an excellent pudding, the juic e of the apples
herst, Mass. The squash in the urfee making the bread-crumba quite moist.
plant-hou.e is now lifting 4,000 pounds. It is AppE CHABI.OzTE.-Line a pie-dish with
now ton weeks since it was harneseod, and thin slices of bread, buttered onboth aides; fill
something has been continually breaking it up with layer of apples, eut up very siall,loose. Five levers have been used, oach larger plaoing alittle apricot a mbetween each layer,than the.precedin and a set of larger irons, some grated lemon-rin d, and plenty of brownoverlapping the. , as foiixd necessary.overappng he ,wasfoga neessry.sugar; cover the dish up with silice f breadThe leverage is a ouriosity, the seven weightsugin e the diwa n be vit teil the bredis
comprieing buckets of sand, boxes et pat, ineh. swneday, sud bakeit tii the bread is

'0 eil browued.
au anvil, a cham, a pipe-stake, tnd innumera-
ble other miscellanies. The vine, btween Bzazrax S*usie.-Take coarse, lean
50 and 60 feet long, and this dynamie squash beef, with a small quantity of suet, run it
is the only fruit it is allowed to bar." through a sausage cutter, or chop it very fine-

DwAar Cum r TazSa.--Mck tof ,a Q 1 add pepper and salt, make into cakes
with the.dwarfp.ar ha. rented general t ee-quarters of an inch thick, and cook as
trial tdwarfetreof et kind oe frit. yu would beefsteak. To those whose masti-
Butthe arfed ioesewetyof be- tnowers are deficient this mode is well

ing largely planted. It ls beautiful asa shrub, ed-
in or ont of blossom; but when lu pring it OsrzaT Sour.-Take one hundred oysters out
pope out in oe rich white ball of bIlom it is of the liquor. To half of the liquor add an
unsurpassed for beauty. When, agiin, it is equal quantity of water. Boil it with one
siudded full of scarlet fraitit is a charming teaoupful of orushed allspice, a little mace,
objeet. Those who have but little sae can some cayenne pepper and salt. Let it boil
kardly do better than te plant a few dwarf twenty minutes, then strain it, put it back in
chernes. The treeneed net occupyanore than the stev-pan, and add the ysters. As soon
a square of eight ot, allowing for inter- as it begins te boil, add a teacupful of cream,
spaces as weli a trees. They shoùld branch and a little grated cracker, rubbedin one ounce
fro athe very grougd and be I1jsd in se as of butter. A ascn as the oysters are plump,
te assume a globular shape. Tbe ght will serve them.
be about four te six teft. The bod4ørs ean be To no RED CABBAGE.-Slioe right across per-

eout by packiing aahe about the. trees feet ones, and put into a tray or jar, first a
reby Ta sip of p 0a oeditally layer of cabbage well salted, then salt, then
reaewed. Tefrei euel tca o ta.bed wt cabbage salted, layer upon layer. Thon after
oreat easade g from one mtotfrees be kept draining off the brine, heat vinegar enough tooff by hand-piokingfer sa t oof fruit over, adding au ounce of mace to each quartwi be, very large for ___ tocoupied. o tvinegar and a handful of whole pepper.
dwarceorries, w a a fadwrf Just let it heat well-not boil. Then pour it
pearfrie, anyt mue. Mo darf ondover the cabbage. When it is cool, tie it up.
surfacedr siount cralmi ecaoo Use white wine vinegar; abolit six quabrts of
etr _rof .eonallyvinegar will be sufficient for eight good sized

of mnga- . . Icabbages.
AmpLs ro eCows.- There lasa prejudice

againt ing apples te cos vihich, accord- Goon Ciu.LnEN S CAE.-Mix a quarter of
ng to Newburyport gerad, does net al. a pound of butter, or good, fresh dripping imto

way . A writerintahijournal says two pounda of flour; add half a pound of
poded enga , ne. pound of ecurrants, well

Sn , half a ouneý caraway
h em ~ e m aterially a tueh oro g hly
lau mcd n ue experimenter gave eut or aupice, as ulrx e lthorougiÎy. Mk
bisma appleatte ratete-har guahela waum a pintof new milk, but do not let it got

dey for @ac eilch cow, aud reports amarked hot; sûr into it three teaspouofuls e god
improvennt as te celer and flavor inthe but- yut,and vit wthiamake up yourdough light-
ter made durmug the winter months. Another ilytudtnead itae l. Lino your cake-tins
who tried a like experiment found that bis ith uttredpa r, aud p ut toisetfoug
cows yielded a third more milk than thoeo f ltoit reain lu ar i Pao. isesran

rhis neighbors, while he was suspected of using henur an a quarter, or more ifn. sqaryand
anatto on account of the deep y.low color of thon ba . in a vell-heated ovn. Thi quan-

hie buttr. 6till another deoarestiat eider ttyu vid e to wioderatoly-aized cakes;
a les are worth moh more for feed than for hftot divided, thor viibtake et suhepurad
eci er, and s the crop all over the country is aiid totvon bour saing. Let thihpaper

very abunant, this year, the time is favorable hiideo yofr tins ho about six incheitsigeerlthan
t for testing the truth of the foregoing state- the.tep cf ah. tin itoelf.

ment. It least'it is easy te try with one or QUEN oF Punmîx«s.-l. Soak a pint of
s two aniaas and note the result. bread-crambs in boiling' milk, add the yolks
r AoaicYLb1NT E rDruTIoN.- Iam not able tof four eggs, well beaten, and sugar te taste;
- see what benefit agricultural college will be bake in a pie-dish; when cold, spread ja

te the farming oomîmunity, =ules they have over the top, and over that the whites of ur
e experimental farms attaoed to them, and the eggs, beaton te a stiff froth, with four table-
s various questions as te the best and cheapest spoonfuls of white sugar; put into the oven,
e mode of feeding live stock, and manures and and bake te a very light brown; flavor with
d crope, &e., are solved by a series of careful essence of vanilla or lemon.
e experiments whicharmers.have not the means, 2.- Cut stale bread into slices, butter themr,

time or kaowledge te prepare and carry on. and lay them ina pie..dish; sprinkleithenwith
s Students should net be admitted until they aslittle brown sugar and a few currant. Re-
t have acqnirpd a gord general education, and peat this until the dish is quite full; then
I their timé at the oollege should be devoted te pour on the bread boiled milk mixed with one
e special training in the theory and practice beat-up egg, until the bread is soaked; bake
1, Of the most inproved system of farming, so it light brown. Yen eau make a still plainer
e that they might, when they returned home, bread-pudding of odds and ends, when too stale
s, enlighten their respective neighborhoods. to use otherwise, by soaking theminskimu mlk,
n Merely to give a few farmers sons a good go- thon beating the bread to a pap, adding a few
s, neral eduction, i net nferring, any benefit currants, and a little brown sugar, and boiling
a, on the farming interest.-8. W., in. Culivator in a cloth. Or another very palatable and
e and Country Gentleman. economical pudding may be made as follows:
s Cluorc Ac= For IosE Pîsre.-" Farm- -Boil the pieces of bread, crust and crumb
- er's wife" writes : Severalofmpy nice geraniums together, until se softt that it can be beaten up

h began te look sickly, and upon examination I with a fork; add a little chopped suet, some
nu found little worrs at the ots. I applied a skim milh, and a few spoonfuls of molasses ;
st solution of weak carbolie acid quite freely te put it into a pie-dish, and bake itubrown ; leave
- the earth, and found it retored the plants to the top of it quite rough, or scratch it rough
h i health and beauty l a very short time. It ith a tonr.
x. viii aise kui lice upon ah. atalks, if applied 3.-Putthe seraps et breaid, crust, and crumb,
e . with a svab or feather to the planta, vithout ito a basin vith auffileent ilk te cover t-hem

injurig thefoliage. well. Cover the. basin with a saueepan-lid or
dPARIs-GREEy à.eD 'ru PoerOr BU.-- At a plate, sud put it into the oven te sosi for

of s meeting of the Academny cf Sciences, héld about half an heur. Taielt-eutanud masii the
n- · at Philadelphia, ini the. beginning cf last bread with s tork till it is almosat a pulp; then
es month, Dr. Le Conte showed that t-he use et add a handful et raisins, sud as many currants,
es Paris-green for destroyig isects injures the a teacuptul et brovn sugar, some candied
d ,soil, sud p oisons growing vegetables. Tis lemon-peel, anud eue egg. Stir it upu weli,
n Iconfirma ah e suggestions we recently threw grrse a pie-dish, and pour tii puddin in
e, out regarding thre efoctsa cf tbia poison, be- (raste over a littie nutumeg, put it di'ane
ce aides the danger ef ltse accidentally kilinug eat- derate ovenr, anîd let it bake for an oeur and a
mn tie.-C'ade Fa-m.r. halt er twe heurs.
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DAPII.

(Frm inthe Childrcni' ýFriend.)î

CIIAIER VI.-(Con/inluci.)

ei ns.

The children were quietly -'iMl

slumbering near her ; she had
extinguisbed the candle, that it
might not waste its feeble light,
and, with ber head on her band,
she began to consider seriously
the situation in which she found
herself. The present was dark
enough, but what was she tob
think of the gloomy future ?

Whcre should she look for the
work she would so willingly do ?
How could she leave ber little
charge, even if that work were
found.

A sense of utter helplcsess
caine over the poor negress, and
hot tears poured down her
cheeks.

A sudden thought struck ber:
there was One all-powerful, and
to Ilim she would go. She fell
on lier knees, and uttered her
tirst simple, prayer : " Will-de
great Lord gib poor Daph some-.
thing to do?"

Overpowered by the effort she
haI made, and fearful there was
something presuming in a poor
creature 'like iIeKnelf darin _to

enced, Daph sank down on the
floor, in a position of silent bu-
imilitv. A conviction that she
had been heard and forgiv n for "DAPI', 1 EVIVED BY THE WELCOME REAT, WAS IRONING AWAY."

the boldness of ber prayer stole
over ber, and she stretched her- fairly in at the door, regardless' Mrs. Rav turned her head to energ
self as usual on the bare floor, of consequences. the walC ad groaned, but Daph seate
and was soon in a sound sleep. " Mother's very sick this morn- was not to be easily disconcerted. spect

ing," said Mary, sorrowfully; "Spose I jus' makes you a lit- while
CHAPTER VII. " she can't even turn berself in le warm drink, and kinder helps sprinl

-bed, and ail these clothes must yo to frow off dis ere sickness ?" rag a
A NEW PATH. go home to-nigbt ; we bave had said Daph, insinuatingly. ing t

to keep them too long now, it Osfui.
Daph rose the following morn- bas been so wet." h he so backaidmthe "

ing, at her usual eariy hour, and " Nebber fret 'bout de close," t ey ache so ."saite po from
went to perform her customary said Dapb, cheerily; "I'se held a 'woman. less
ablutions beside the well, keep- flat 'fore dis ! Do Daph good "It's jus bein' outin dis wet down
ing, however, a sharp look ou ttO work a little,-she mighty wedder, jus a-comm' from dat "I1
for Mrs. Rav, to be ready to beat tired, sittin' up ail day like a awful hot fire into de swash Miss'
a retreat as soon as that formid- lady. Spose I jus steps up todown ram," said Daph. "White ber 1
able person should make herself look at your ma. Maybe I mirht folks isn't used to such hard
heard. No Mrs. Ray appeared, do somewhat for her, to make work. You jus can't bear it, want
and Daph's curiosity tempted ber feel some better." dat's it." th1ou
hber to take a peep into the room "Oh, don't!" exclaimed Mary, Daph had struck the right bit, t
which served as kitehen, rior, hastily; " she might not like it." chord, and Mrs. Ray answered, wMr
and general abiding-pla for " Nebber you mmd dat!" said " No, I ain't used to it, thags Daph
Mrs. Ray and Mary, though they Daph,; "you jus show me de true enough ; but who have I that
slept in the loft above. way. got to help nie, but just that slip ter, s

Mary was diligently ironing, at Mary pointed to the door that of a girl? Oh, if my boy had only kitch
this early hour, giving from timte led to the narrow staircase, and lived!" Da
to tiie dolorous glances at a Daph needed no further guid- Daph did not wait to hear day,
(great hasketful of damp clothes, ance. more of the complaints, which atu

which seemed to diminish buit Ye's mnr ht. s isn e were the iuirden of Mrs Rq.v'g- ~ ~~IIt) dii'~ Su basuncdto '

slowly und(ler her efforts.
" Where's your ma ?" said

Daph, as she thrust lier head

ly c , vgit , lm bI e
Miss' Ray !" said Daph, compas-
sionately, as she stepped to the

1bedside of the sufferer,

daily talk. Shie hastened to the
kitchen, and, with Mary's help,
she soon prepared a steaing

It
Mrs.
violei

bowl of herb-tea, which
Mrs. Ray took from her
hand without a word.
She would have resisted,
when Daph procecded to
bathe her feet in warin
water ; but the kind-
hearted negress went
steadily on, regardless
of opposition, saving,

You'se so very sick,
we's mus jus take care f.
you, same as if you were
a bit of a baby. There
now, let me jus put the
eubber over you," she
said, as she released the
restive foet. " Now, if
you could jus git a little
sleep, while I go dress
de babies, l'se do believe
you would feel mighty
better." ___

Mrs. Ray di into
a quiet sleep, the more
sound from the night of
wakefulness and pain
she had just prssed.
When she awoke, she
heard unusual sounds in
the kitchen below, and if
she could have peeped
down the stair-way a
pleasant scene would
have met her eyes. A
cheerful fire roared up
tþp wide chimney. Daph,

heat, was ironing away
at the great table, with
real heartiness, while
littie Mary, at her side,
tried to ruove her sien-
der arns in the same

etic manner. Charlie was
i on the table, a happy
ator of these proceedings,

Louise stood by him,
kling and folding a bit of
gamiî and again, not doubt-

hat she was amazinly use-

Mary ! Mary !" said a voice
above, feebler and a little

sharp than usual, " who's
there with you?"

It's jus me and de children,
Ray," said Daph, puttint,

head fearlessly up the stair-
Dat big basket o' clothes

s 'tention, and I'se Jus
glit 1'se better be irouin)' a.
ogit de tings out ob de way."
rs. Ray miade no ans wer, and
. after satisfying herself
the patient was a Uile bet-
tepped quietiy back into the
enI.
ph reaily enjoyed hecr busy
and it was followeud b>y sound,
ral sleep, i nstead of hours of
fulncss and anîxious thought.
was more than a week before

REav recovered fromn the
nit cold which had so sud-
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denly removed lier from the
scene of operations ; meanwhile
Daph and Mary had become ex-
cellent friends. The little girl
exchanged ber bard work for the
pleasant care of the cbildren, and
Daph's strong arms hai the ex-
ercise thcy needed. Daph's busy
brain had not meanwhile been
idle ; the sightof the great oven
in the wide~chimney-corner had
suggested to lier a plan, which
she was impatient to carry out.

When Mrs. Ray first appeared
in the kitchen, she gave an auxi-
ous look about lier, as if she ex-
pected to sce nothing but dis-
order and dirt ; but the well-
scoured floor and shining plates
on the dresser had another tale
to tell. Of Daph's skill in cook-
ery, she had tasted several strik-
ingsecimens, since lier appetite
had in a measure returned ; and
she looked on somewhat curious-
ly, as Daph busied herself about
the fire, preparing wbat she
called, " Jus a bit relish, to
strengthen up Miss' Rav, now
she's on ber two feet again."

Mary was with the children,
and Mrs. Ray took thé opportun-
ity to say, "You have been very'
good to me, Daph, and I am sure
you had-io reason ; " and tears
of shame actually came into the

Now don't, Miss' Ray !'' saidl
Daph. " I'se isn't been aud done
anything at all. Come, take a
little breakfast, and ye'll feel
better, I'm sure."

" What can I do for you,
Daph ?" continued Mrs. Rav,
who had been really touched by
the persevering kindness of the
honest negress.

" Well now, Miss' Ray," said
Daph, 4I wants to make a little
money. I jus thiaks I might do
de. ironin' for you ebery week,
for vou can't stand suchb ard
work, and then, maybe, you'd jus
let me hab de use ob dat beauty
oven, for somewhat I wants to
do. I'se jus used to cookin', and
mayhe, if I makes some ob de
cakes missus used to like so
much, I might sell them, at some
ob de grand bouses, and so make
a pretly sum, by-and-by."

This arrangement was easily
made, for Mrs. Rav felt within
lier but little strengt.h for work,
and she was also anxious to show
ber sense of Da.ph's late kind-
ness.

Onec b righ t J une mnorng,
Daph put herself mn what she
called " splinker ordler," and the
children shouted withî delighit
when ber toilette was made.
Withî the help of Mrs. Rlay and
Mary she had eut out and comn-
pleted a good calico drcss, and a

A REMARKAB

full white apron, and these, with l
her inowy turban, made a nost(
respectaliie appearance. A new1
basket, covered with a cleani
cloth, was on her head, and with-i
in it was stored a variety of nice
cakes, which she was proud to1
show as a specimen of her cook.
cry.

Mary stood at the window with
the ch'ildren, as Daph went off,
and the little ones kissed their
hands to her until she was fairly
out of sight.

Daph had learned her way
about the city with case, for she
had quick observation, and a
ready memorv, and she now found
no difliculty in reaching what
she called the "grand houses,"
which were ranged in imposing.
rows, on what is now one of the
business streets.

At door after door she tried
to gain admittance, but the con-
sequential servants turnled lier
off with a contenptuous word,
and lier icart, began to sink
within her. At last, as an uin-
perative footman was ordering
her away from a great fnily
mansion, two ladies passed out,,

as a band every Tuesday and
Friday afternoon for prayer and
speaking, and once a week pre-
pare an entertainment or general
mass meeting for all interested
in temperance. We beld our
first meeting on Friday evening,
April 17, and a more impressive
scene was never witnessed in
Stryker. The room was crowded
toits utmost capacity. Several
of our most prominent saloon-
keepers were present. Our moet-
ing was opened by singing and
prayer, then a short address by
Mrs. Lindsley, President of the
League. We were next enter-
tained by some very able and ap-
propriate remarks by Colonel
E. D. Bradley. While lie was
speaking, the husband of our
President, who is a confirmed
drunkard, came staggering to-
ward the platform. With shame,
mortification, and deepest an-
guish depicted on ber counten-
ance, the wife sprang to inter-
cept him, not knowing .what he
would do. He pusbed by ber
and reached the rostruai. Just
as ho passed ber she slipped the
protruding bottle fron his pocket,
and placld it on thie table at her
side. Ii the meanwhile the
drunken, half-ipâensible husband
-retUrned to the audience and sat
down. All was still as death ;
rising to ber feet, and holding
the bottle up to view, the balf-
frenzied wife exclaimed: ' Here

BLE SCENE. is the cause of my sorrow ! Here
are the tears-yea, the very life-
blood of a drunkard's wife. Look

to enter a carriage. Daph was at it, rumseller, here is the poi-
desl)erate. She dropped a cur- son dealt out by you to the once
tesy and said, "Ladies, like some loved husband of my youth ; but
nice cakes ?" and at the same now (pointing to lier husband)
noment she lowered ler basket, behold the remains-nothing but
uncovered it, and displayed its the remains--of whlat was once a
tempting array. noble and honored man. Love,

The frank, good face of the truth, and even manhood itself
negress, and the attractive ap- has fled. Now behold him !
pearance of her wares, secured And here (pointing to the bot-
the atttention of the ladies, and tie) is the cause.' She stopped
they purchased largely. En- for a moment, and nothing was
couraged by their kindness, Daph heard but the sobs of the au-
said, "If de ladies would jus' dience ; then turning her pale
speak for Daph to some ob de anguish-stricken face toward hea-
great folks, to buy from ber ven, she exclaimed: 'How long,
Tuesdays and Fridays, Daph O Lord, shall intemperance reign
would try to please dem." -blighting our dearest earthly

TO BE CONTINUED. hopes and draining our very life's
blood!' then, turning to the au-
dience 'Can you wonder why I

A REMARKABLE SCENE. raise mv voice against this terri-

Mrs. R. R. Wallace writes ble evi ? Sisters, will yo u help>
me Cries of ' Yes, ves!' camne

fromî Stryker, Ohio, UJ. S. A., fromn almost every l:dy in the
April 18, to the Wester'n Ad- bouse. She sat down, pale and
tcrate:

"The ladies of our village exhausted. 'Ibe meeting ~on1-
have organized themselves in cluded, but impressions were
to a ' Woman's Temperance made that can neyer he erased.
League.' We haie not as yet, Sisters, take courage !the Lord
visited the saloons, but are labor- is on our side, and righît mnust
ing in a different way. We meet[ prevail."
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The Family Circle.

COME.

By xiÀr i. ieor.

Come! Hecalla thee, G with Mary;
By the sepulchre He stands;

Love Ris accent; do not tarry;
Kiss the Master's outstretched hands.

Think net of thy way-soiled garment;
Think net of thy sin-stained brow;

See! He waits with shining raiment
Calls thee Hie beloved now!

Come, though weary, sad and dying;
Jeas calls thee by thy name ;

On the moor He saw thee lying-
Ris poor, wounded, wandering lamb.

Fear net; He will net upbraid thee;
He will make thee fair as light.

Art thou weak, Hie arm will aid the@,
'Till thou walk with Him in white.

BOYS, LEARN TO DO THINGS.

BY REV. A$A BULLARD.

Henry Bell was brought up on a fari. Hie
father was aphysician, but he had a large farm
on which ha workedmore or les, when profes-
ional duties would allow, and ha taught all of

hie saven boys te work; and not one cf them,
even those in professional life, bas ever regret-
ted thi early training.

Henry, from his boyhood, had geat desire
to do everything ha saw anyone e edo. He
liked to send bis play-hours withthe tools in
his father's shop, making bows and arrows,
slede, boxes, etc., which he leamed te make
very neatly.

In those days each family had thair boots
and shoes made ut home. X'shoemaker, or a'
cob»ler, as ha was then called, came with his
bench and tools on his shoulder, and spent days,
and even weeks, making all the boots and shoes
of the whole family for a year. Those oce.-
siens were fuli of intereet te Henry, He beg-
ged the privilege of going into the chamber
with the shoemaker, and learnng his trade.
He very soon learned te peg and sew and make
himself quite useful in the work. Teobe sure,
there were times in after years, during his
college vacations, when bis knowledge and
skill in mending old boots and shoes were of
more use te the family than of recreation to
him. Still ha has never regretted that he came
se near being a ehoemaker.

Henry had a great taste for the garden.
Raising all kinds of vegetables, flowers,
shrubbery, etc., was his delight. While bis
brothers and the hired men were resting ut
noon-time in the summer, he would seek his
rest among his thriving beds of beets and
carrots, watching the growth of hie melons and
cucumbers, and enjoying the varied beauties
and sweet fragrance of his roses and pinks, etc.
And this interest in horticulture has grown
ever since, as every one ean see who visite bis
vine-clad home, in the midst of choice
shrubbery and ever-blooming flowers.

This knowing how te do things, which
Henry se early learned, has been an uunailing
source of pleaseure, as well as a practical benefit,
te him all bis life. For the forty years ha has
had a home of his own, there has been scareely
a week, or even a day, when bis knowing how
te do things has net been of service te him.
There is hardly any little repair or improve-
nient needed about the bouse, but ha can
make it. And while it is usually a pleasant
recreation to lay aside his studies for a short
time, it is also an important matter of econ-
omy.

He is told that a pane of glass, or the cord
of a window, has been broken; there i a hole
in the bottom of a tin dish, or the handle las
unsoldered ; the pump, the clock, or the lock
on a door or trunk, is out of order; or a few
things need painting; all these things ho eau
usually repair and put in order, and do it in
less time than it would take to get the glazier,
tinker, pump-maker or painter to come and do
it; and at the same time he saves his dollar, or
bis fifty cents, for every little job. A new
shelf or bookease is wanted, or a trellis for
his clematis, honeysuckle or grapevines; ha
has a work-bench and tools in the barn-
chamber, and some hour, when he needs
relaxation and exercise, the workis done. His
house needs shingling, or a new room is need-
ed; and, if hoecan spare a little time from bis
btudy, he can turn his skill togecount in aid-
ing the carpenter; and thlis 'hundreds and
hundreds o dollars have been saved te him by
having learned te be hie own mechanie.

Nov, beys, is it net worth your w-hite to be.
learnîing to do thiuge All masy not have anu
equal tact or natural genius for turning

their hand to almost every thing. But every- was ever a church treasurer who did not have
one ought to know enough-no matter what considerable of such wcrk to do. And some-
his employment in life is to be-not to harness times thescrip aforesaid is not only broken, but
a horse-if called to harness one in an emer- not even worth mending. It is counterfeit.
gency-with his head towards the carriage, Giving broken things to God! What mul-
or to put on a saddle wrong end foremost, or titudes of impenitent sinners are doing it or
to think he has done a smart thing by making purposing to doit! "Give me thine heart,"
a round button for a door. eays God. Give it now. Give it in youth.

Give it in manhood. Give your best dya,
HIOW TO GET RICH. your best strength, your best services, your

best powers of mind and body to God. But

1 In Mr. Tyler's tract, "How to Get Rich," he
says:

" Either a man muet be content with poverty
all his life, or elseebe willing to deny imselff
some luxuries, and save, to lay the base of
independence in the future. But if a man
defies future, and spends all that he earns
(whether his earuings be one dollar or ten
dollars every day) let him look for lean and
hnngry want, some future time."

I tell you, reader, what the writer of this
pamphlet ought to know. About tan years
ago, when a clerk on a small salary, being
convinced that saving is the secret of wealth,
he started on a plan of laying by, each week,
a portion of his wages, with a firm purpose to
stick to the plan for a period of ten years.
Those ten years are now ended ; and the result
is, he has a yearly income from hie savings
that amounts to the same as his salary was at
the time he commenced to save tan years ae o.
Or, in other words, the yearly interest frombiu
savinga will now support him all the rest of
his And this he did, with others depend-
ent loFhim, nearly all the time. What think
you of this, all ye who naver tried faithfully
to save alittle every week fromt your earnings?
Habits of economy, growing stronger year by
year, have rolled up a sum total just as much
again as he expected.

To save, is absolutely the only way to make
a solid fortune. Every man may mak or
mat hie li, whichever he may choose. For-
tune is for those who by Diligence, Henesty
and r tlhemselves in a position
th hld f ortune whenit appearsin
vf*ø Thebest evidence of Diligence is the
sounof the hammer in your aop,at five
o'clock in the morning. The best evidece of

ity is five hundred dollars or more,
s dng at your name in the Savings Bank.
TIe best evidence of Honesty are both dili-

oe and fragality, for these prove a ling

rit is that fortuae souetimes1 4i

~Bu nte
history, and al story show h.0emn -

tyn aue not solid ? They fritffast way,
or proye curse of life t the reealpiant. Look
around the orld, and satisfy yourself, and
you will find that many years of saving made
the rich men rich; and that one year of spend-
in often makes men poor.

Part of your plan must be, never to draw a
dollar from the bank. Put as much as you
please in the Savinge Bank, but don't draw
any out, for that is like trying ta build a house
and as fast as you get it partly up, pulling it
down again. You cau't get on in that way.
You muet stick to your plan.

Five dollars a week steadily saved and put
in the Savings Bank, for five years, and you
will then be worth $1,515.

Then fifteen hundred dollars will ever,
afterwards earn you eight dollars a month.

GIVING BROKEN THINGS TO GOD.

Wise heads are sometimes found on young
shoulders. Infant lips sometimes utter sharp
truths and biting sarcasms. A child's eyes see
farther and a child's mind understands more
than older heads imagine.

Clothing for the Freedmen! We want to
sendtwo or three barrel t of clothing for the
poor blacks at the South. Who wil give to
God's poor? "He that giveth to the poor
lendeth to the Lord."

Such was thecallfrom the pulpit. Of course
the matter was talked over in the faixmily.
Clothes-presses were ransacked. Second-hand
garments, with, perhaps, here and there a rent
in them,weregathered together, and a respec-
table bundle was sent to the "barrel." Little
eyes looked on with interest. Little thoughts
were busy. Why did wesend somany second-
band things to God's poor? Why didn't we
lend some of our best things to the Lord?

Not long after, a valiable chair was badly
broken. What shall we do with that chair ',
was a natural question. "I dess," said little
three-year-old, "I desa we shall have to div it
to Dod."

What a commentary on poor human nature!
How prone we are to give broken things to
God: How the old Jews set us the example!
How they would persist in bringing the maim-
ed, and the halt, and the blind, for sacrifice,
when God demanded the spotles sand the un-
blemished. In one of our secular papers, not
long since, we saw the statement that the
deacons of a certain church out West usually
spent a large part et Monday mending thea
"broken serip which was put into the contribu-
tion box oni Sµnuday. No doubt the statemneut
was exaggerst.ed. But we question if there

no; not now, is the respoe. Wait-wait
till old age comes-till sinful indulgences no
longer exhilarate. Wait till death starers me
in the face. Then l'Il give myself to God;
then, when I am brok -n, and helplees, and
useless. Oh, for shame!

There is one broken thing which God alls
for and never willrefuse. t is a brokenheart.
Give Him that, but let all your other offerings
be sound and wholesome.-X. Y. Observer.

TRUST JESUS.

I was once expounding the seventh and
eighth of Romans to a clasa of colored Bible-
women, deeply experienced as to their hearta,
but very ignorant, as I supposed, in their
heade. It was before I had learned this blese.
ed seoretI have been trying to tell yon, and
what I said I cannot possibly imagine now,
but it was certainly soemthing very different
from my present exposition. AterI had been
talkin eloquently for a little while, an old
colore woman interrupted me with-

"Why, honey, 'pears like you don't under-
stand them chapters."

" Why not, auntie ?" I asked: "what is the
matter with my explanation?"

" Why, honey," she said, "you talka as if
we were to live in that miserable sevenith chap-
ter, and only pay little visits to the blessed
eighth."

"Well," I answered, "that is just what I
do think ; don't you P"

" Laws, honey," ahe exclaimed, with a look
of intense pity for my ignorance, " why, I lives
in theeighth."0

I knew it was true, for I had ai(ten wondered
at the holines of her lowly fe, and for a
moment I was utterly bewildered. nt then
I thonght, "Oh! it in becouse ahe i colored
and poor that God has givee her such a grand
experience to make u . And ralmost began
to wish I was oo an Md poer, thatI also

-khthave theAae espsieae. But, I re-
to to-da, that even If you

what itis to fin an fo rejoice
i all the blessedne of sch abiding.

The neoessary steps are very simple. Firet,
be convincad from the Soriptures that it is
really in accordance with the will of God.
Notbing can be done without this. Then
'eld yourselves and all your affaire upintothe
ande of the Lord, to have His holy will done

n everything. Then believe that He takes
you, and that He undertakes-to keep, and save,
and deliver you. And, finally, trust Him. It
je all hidden in these two little words, Trust
Jesus. When you bave reached the point
where you eau really trust Him with every-
thing and for everything, you have reached
the land of rest. But remember that trust
and worry do not go together. If you worry,
you do not trust. If you trust, you will not
worry. Let me entreat of yon, dear friende,
te trust Jesus. Perfeot trust in Jeans will
bring the soul out of every difficulty that
ever was thoughtof. Trust in Jesus wil carry
you along triumphantly through every @tep

f your Christian experience; will save you
from going into the *ildernese if you are not
there; will bring yu out if you are; wil
take you into theland of promise, and cause
youto abide therecontinually , and will make
you more than uonquerors over all the enemies
you may meet there! If I were about to
speak my last word to you for ever, it would
be only this-"Trust Jesus."--Mrs. R. Pear-
eall Smisth.

BOLDNESS.

BY REV. TREODORE L. CUYLEE.

J eus was .the meekest and gentlest of all
beings, yet hie courage never flinched. How
he scathes the scoundrel Pharisees with the
lightnings of his invectives! Hie Apostles
were wonderfully calm and collected men.
They never bluster; but adamant is not firmer.
Stephen before the furious Sanhedrini, Peter
confronting the rulers of Jerusalem, Paul on
the castle stairs and in Nero's judgment-hall,
are among the sublimest characters for moral
courage in history. What modela they were
for us ministers of the Lord Jesus! Over and
over again we read that they "spake the
word of God with bolduess." They did it at
the cost of their lives. Shame on us that we
so often conceal, or else muffie, the edge of
G-od's truth, when it is not a question of life,
but merely one of popularity or pay! We
always cheat ourselves when we play the cow-
ard; ter nothing " pays" better i the long
run than fidlelity te conscience. The secret of
apostolic courage is foxund net only i the

presence of the Almighty Spirit, but in the
fact, several times recorded, that they made
special prayer, that they "might have bold-
ness to open their montha" for their Master.
A notable example of this is to be found in
the narrative of the prayer-meeting, which iein
the fourth chapter of the Acte of the Apostles.
Yet in our modern prayer-meetings we sel-
dom hear petitions offered for courage to
speak the truth, and to "stand up for Jeaus."

Every man admires moral courage, even
though hie own baokbone be made of pulp.
Luther's pluck on hie way to Worms, and
before the Diet, has been applauded by many
a man who did not dare even to refuse a glass
of wine in a polished oompany, for fear of a
stare or a frown. The mass of professed
Christian&sare guilty of too much time-serv-
ing, to much drifting with the current, too
nuch concealment of noeded truth, and too

much compromise with Christ'% enemies. The
boldest are none too bold; the cowards are as
much despised by themselves as by qthers.
Men of the world expect more faithful dealing
fron Chriatiane than they receive; secretly
they feel an utter contempt for a shamefaced
professor of religion.-Evangeist.

THE TEA MISSION.

The Christian Wookly telle of a curious
combination of trade and oharity by which
much good is being aocomplished in Brook-
lyn. It says:-

Somethng more than a year ago the office
secretary of the Brooklyn Young Men@ Chris-
tion Association retired from the position he
had so long held. Hie heart was etill in the
work of aiding the deserving poor by the dis-
tribution of garmente, etc., which had se long
formed apart of his duties, and hehhired a
room in Court street, at a vent of #20 per
month, over the window of which he placed
the Sigu, "Voluntary Relief Work." The
firat bundles of half-worn clothing were
brought by himself from his country home,
but more kept pouring i, and by the first of
March 1,764 articles had been distributed to
those whose cases, on investigation, proved
themselves in need and.worthy. Situations
have been furnished to th's unemployed, meals
and ledging to the stranger andhoneless, and
graves for the respectable destitute. The
year's statistics represent abWnt #28,117.11,
and left, October 1, a balance of 696.22 in
thi treasurer's bande. There are no expenses
save 3en o ghm the mending of
boots andashoee, %, , .

But how are these, as well as some items
which muet ho paid for with cash, furnished -
In a most ingenious and original way. Early
in the year Mr. C-having recéived a dona-
tion of money, bethought himself of pur-
chasing a box of tea at a low prine to distrib-
ute to the sick poor. Trying it himself, and
gettig soe of his friends to do s, they
found it very superior, and desired to ehase
some at a greatly advanced prce. s laid
the foundation of a brisk tea-trade, by means
of which the self-appointed missionary sup-
ports hie mission.

Mr. C- finds the work intenely fascina-
ting i ite details, and has many stories to tell
to those who will drop in at 75 Court street,
of the good work done by boots and shoes.
Among them we recall a pair of boots sent in
without a namae, as being te inaignificant for
acknowledgement. They wer sent te acke-
paired, and just as tey were brought back, a
young man, decently clothed, but almost bare-
foot, entered. The boots were given to him,
md on these foundations ha was able to go to
New York and procure a good situation, and
in a few weeks returned to deposit his firat
week's wages as interest on the investment of
the boots.

Another youn man was met late one even-
ing who had sol his sole possession, a copy of
Tennyson, for food, and for the last five nghts
had slept in the streets. Mr. C-gave hIm
an order on a lodging-house, but ha was too
late to present it, and spent that night sitting
up in a station house. The next morning he
presented himself at the Relief Room, was
elothed, fed, and kindly cared for. Others
were interested for him, and now ha is preach -
ing the Gospel to quite a large mission con-
gregation on the east side of New York.

"BIG AND QUICK."
BY "OLD MAN MILLER."

It is reated, te the shame et a modern miih-
tary commander, that ha was intoxicated at the
time ha assumed charge et a certain army di-
vision, and made a maudlin speech te
the troops, in which ha took occasion te utter
the bost: "Gentleman, what I de shall be
big snd quick." The truth vill readily be
surmised that the term et this genera.l's coms-
mandership was quick enough, and, hi fulfil-
ment et his boast, was indeed marked by sema
things big. But since the sumoke et confiict
bas elaared away, unfortunately the memory
of his record never brings te any cheek tho
flush of pleasure.

The. "big andqmek" plan et action je slways
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an unsafe one, and peculiarly unsatisfactory
in Christian work. Hot-headed and inconsi-
derate youn officers wishto work big reforms
in the church and school, and seem crazy to do
it quick. With them postponement means
only failure. In point of haste they are like
financiers who, i clamoring for cash, "want
money, and want it now." But the Lord,
with whom a thousand years are as one day,
has no respect for impatience. Nothing is
ever gained through smart ways, although
things big often result, such as big failures,
great shame, extended evil, and widespread
confusion.

Teachers aim at big and quick results, the
sudden conversion of their scholars, and with
it their instantaneous development into the
full stature of men and women in Christ; and
when they find that such things do not occur
they drop the plough and start for some shady
spot inthe vinyard. It is comparatively easy
to supply our abbath-schools with teachers
who enter upon work with the idea of making
their term of service short, sharp, and decisive,
while it is really dialcult to find those who
" will wear" and certainly teachers that have
the lasting quality are the only ones of any
value.

Ambitions pastors sud people, expecting
to do big thinga quick, often embelhah their
churohes with heavy mortgages, and then,
alas! (as I wasetold not half an hour since
by a perplexed soul now passing through the
trial) find "they cannot compete with other
churches, and it seeme beet to sever the pas-
toral relation, because the churih La runmng
so fearfuily behind, whie Roman Cathoics
stand waiting to cecure the property." Young
men beginning life, and even those entering
upon saored offices, sometimes seek big salaries
and high positions, and, oonsidering their
callow nna-Rk them far too soon.

of your 0wn Merits. Let it stand some hours,
adding from time to time alternately a pinch
of the Unrequited Delinquencies of others,
and their Undeeerved Blessings. In the even-
ing boil it in water from the well of Pride,
leaving it to simmer all night. The next
mornig stramn it from all remnants of your
own Well-deserved Trials, bottle it, sud oork
it tightly from fresh air, which. is fatal to it,
securimq the corr with paroLment written
over with the Generous Commendations of
your acquaintances, and the Unjust Attacks
cf your beet friends.

Thin pickle is warrgnted to keep for years.
If it shonld fail, it muet be either from some
defect of care in the straining, or because the
vessel in which it was boiled had not been
previously carefully rinsed from all remains of
your own Undeserved Blessings.

If it should lose any of its sharpness, you
have only to boil the whole carefully over
again in water from the same well, and ou

ill find the flavor recover all its first acidity
and pungency.

Let no cooks attempt this recipe to whom
time is of no value, as all depends on the
leisure bestowed on the preparation.-Our Own
Fireids.

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS.

- Wang Chin Foo, the Chinese refugee,
has been offered a profescrShip in the Asiatie
Department of theUniversit of Modern
Language», at Newburyport, Mass., and will
probably accept.

-As an inducement t oprovide esafety pre-
cautions, a reward cf #2$000 in to eenho in W
that 3olliery owner in Belgium invwhseopits
the smallest number of workmen asha have
been killed by explosions in the ten yearsend-.
ingin 1883.

SE LE CTI ON S.

- If thou seest anything in thyself which
make thee pru, look a littie further,

a thou shalt uind enough to humble thee;if
thou be wise, view the peae.ock's feathers with
his feet, and weigh thy best parts with thy
imperfections. le that would rightl prize
the man, muet read his whole story.- Qtrles.

- While aught remains in us contrary to
a perfect resignation of our wills, it is like a
seal to the book wherein iswritten "that good
and acceptable and perfect will of God" con-
cerning us. But when our minds entirely
yield to Christ, that silence is known which
followeth the opening of the lastof the seals. In
this silence we learn to abide in the Divine
will, and there feel that we have no cause to
promote except that alone in which the light
of life directs uas.-John Woolman.

- To encounter death, to go forth to the
last dread icone with no strength but that of
nature, is hopeless work. There must be the
living might of faith to make-the soul victori-
ous. To millions of men the fear, of death has
cast a dark shadow overthife, but faith has
made tho soul victori e over it. The marvel
which this faith has wrought in varions de-
partments of life are written for our encour-
agement. It has shut the mouths of lions,
quenched the violence of fire, turned back the
edge of the sword, and subdued kingdoms.
But nowhere do we see its conquering force
more than in life's last scene. It makes timid
men bold, and feeble men more than conquer-
ors. It brings God to the soul's help, opens
to it the prospct of a better world, and gives
it foretaste ofthe future.

-God's grace brings out of old practices

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.

(Fron the International Lessona for 1875, by
Edwin W. Rice, as issued by American Sun-
day-School Union.)

LESSON VII.
FEB. 14.1

EBAL AND GERIZIM.-Josh. viii. 80-36. A bcut 1445
B. C. (?j

COMMIT TO MEMORT Vs. 34, 35.

30. Then Josbua bult an altar unto the Lord
God of Israel ln Mount Ebal,

81. As Moses the servant of the Lord com-
manded the children of Israel, as it is written tu
the book of the law of Moses, an altar of whole
stones, over wbch no man bath lift up any Irou :
and they ofiered thereon burut-offeriuge unto
the Lordand sacriflced peaco-offerings.

32. And he wrote there upon the atones a
copy of the law of Moses,iwhlich he wrote ln the
presence of the children of Israel.

83. And ail Israel, and their elders, and of-
ficers, and their judgs, stood on this aide the
ark and on that aide before the priesta the
Levites, which bear the ark of the covenant of
the Lord, as well the stranger as he that was
born among them half of them over agalia
Mount (teniziai and haif of theni oven agalns4
Mount Ebal; a a Moses the servant of the Lord
tad commanded before, that they should bleu
the people cf Ilael.

34. And aftearward he read aU
the words of the law, the bleoss-
ing eand cureinggs accordin to,
all that tewritteim the bo et
the xaw.

35. There was. not a yor.4 of
al. ;Chat i4Ioes oa*u4~
whici Jouhusa reiwd. tm before
all the congregatio of larael,
with the women, and. tbe l$ttle
ones, and the strangers tisat
were conversant among thouu.

Unlw powers, see . intouew ones.Conversi
T he I"big and quick" frenzy il a fe rful - A t the recent m eeting of the N orth ater a kes a radical Uo nve ofon dIct . e- pr-gGnuineo D E N T X T I h a

malad cf these days, and frequently makes Ohio Teachers' Association, Superintondent fmaneaaipsst arneoandttp i set before yen liTe sud death,
dizzy Lens i the religions world, as wel as I. M. Clemensof Wooster said that itwas afact fane lips stop eSéarine badthe tipp be dusing.-et.Lzzyey blessing sud cnreing.-Dent
in the world of business. New societies are that inthe achools of Lat town the boys do stop drinki nThe rS bat-breaker's tins a
rg aed and no posptu d ne a seas the girls, and the sarne vwas hon b cf G e ud the flverf pleaisur ande daCENTRAL TRUT .- Rîght-

cleriy set forth a nov way declared te be im- true cf many other schools. The girls read hgo lauei ryu epe. en. onanee xlesdmn<e
measurably superior to the old, and,o t n times as much out of the school as the Old habits are elonghed off; there iao new grades, a peopie.
strength cf untried plans, extraordinary p boy ; and, as that reading was better thanchanels. Thi is the only religion woth the
mises are madeof doing marvellously big thingo was afforded by the bettext-books, they very praying for-a religion that purges, cleanses
wonderfully quick. If people would search naturally excelledthe beys. eees, sud es the oe life. WheDALY RADIN .
records, they mightbfind that the same spasme - Boston spent during the lastschool year stingy A- beou to send loads of coal to . Dent. xxv. 1-62-e
have been endured countless times before, Š1,866,720.29 for educationSal purposes. The the poor, sad churlish B- -beginste htakhis W. Deu t. xi. "-.
resulting almost uniformly in a reaction of salaries for teachers and offleers amounted to childrn on hie lap and treat hie poor reet1 »,Acta. M.a
weakness and lauguor. The simple, atraight- Š1,041,376. The Boston H Irald asserte that kindly, when slippery -- egns' te p&- Det.
forward, faithful, tried way is the one in only a third of the graduates eof the grarámar tice honest dealing, and godless D- seta up bah,_. _o-3

which God delights; and who would not rather schools, who are themselves but a fraction of a family altar, there is prett ood euldence
have His help than to have all the stimulus those who enter, ever go into the high schools ; that God's gr i at work. hey have come To Tn ScinOLA-rr radthedirection# Mses
gathered from s delusive hope of resulta "big while of the pri scry hool graduates only ot cf theold paths. They have taketi a s u monta i so ei s
and quick" ?- Working Church. - helfesch the second clasa m the grammar departure.- uylr. a t ha itboue'd

________________ sohools. ley. Then atudy tud e rs" i eases apteê
THE FORCE OF PRAYER. - When acsholar asks aquestion which the rs or e h&Botydnt.-I l5ve observé& unde E rs(.AT

teacher cannot aslwer the *esehr iad better hat Christians i the resent day are a liti- Ebaad eim.-(14.) AI T -i
Prayer does not directly take away a trial afenTidratice sud pase on to the next dispobed to lean un oks nt

1  N T .eue,, amd Ebal sudspepzito.
than a e of y point. He is set te teach what ho does know, ente light the1el Wp'y o a. hey, pe r4thE -Is mntlwr, ch, is. xoxiii. Etr.

the d infection, not w be tlealy »t t ho elho,-qp IMtwt -n one x nw

re, se that trialddng this out. The' bst way f meeting saves tho trouble, and s they prefer It d et hgher than the valley beteenthen,

into the temptation to sin. A sorrow comes many s diffculty Iu Bible harrhony or inter- to Gee's Word Ah! we may get a smattet- The town of Shechem, now Nablow w in the
upon you. Omit prayer, and you fall out of pretatio is b the frank admission that it in g ftrutha i thi wa, but this is not deir-- valley. The mountains are upwards of thrty
God's testing into the devil's temptation; you a digioulty we lack the knowledge and Ing wate from the deep s cf salvation. miles from Jericho, too far for an army to march
get angry, hard of heart, recklesa. But meet abilt t Take the bicket yourself and fill it at the through an enemy's territory safely, hence it la
the dreadful hour with prayer, cast your cane ___________clear spring. Dig deep into the Scriptures, supposed that these verses are out ef their pro-
on God, daim Him as your Father though Hè CLOSER TO CHRIST. sud there you wil find solid gold. Thus you per and original place. (Speaker'. Comnentary.)
seem cruel-and the degrading, paralyzing, The sole remedy of all our woes, all Our will become a sound andsettled Christian. EXPLANATION. - (30.) Ebal,

jbite effects of pain and sorrowvp a ..rhensions, &U cur sorov, le juet to corne -Bitsop Ozenden. mountain near Samaria. (31.) asitiswrit-
aatrm cf sanUtfyiugand poftpntobnslour trr st t soe A yAsv.- Hov a soft aoe sa ten (Deut. xxvii. 4-); W,ë ole stones,

tra no tcoserstolChrit-slosttcChristin runhewn atones; lift u etc., so the Lord
hpours into the uf, and that w experience, closer to Christ in y com- turn away dissat ifeation, as vel1 as wrath, la had directed, Ex. xx. 25.(Si.) wrote there

ghthave wrought your fall but works inmunion, closer to Christ in perpetual reliance, illustrated in the following anecdote of :the upon the stones, probably a pillarof
you the peaceable fruits of nighteousnes. oloser to Christ in imnortuiRate prayer, clouer late President Wayland:--" Deacon Moses atone (nt the altar), covered with plaster as
Yon pas from bitterness luto the courage of to Christ in honest anheart ork! When Pond wentto Dr. Waylandonce, with theeom- directed by Moses. Deut. xxvii. 2, 3.
endurance, and from endurance into battle, the good Dr. Alexander, of Prceton, in New plaint that the preaching didn't edify him. half. . . Mount Gerizina. Deut. xl.
ad fron battle into vietory, til ut at theo Jersey, lay a-dying, some one came to himad 'I'm sorry,' said the pastor,' Iknow they are 29; xxvii. 12 (3 ) blessings and ears-

trial digniesd blesses yu lie. The force orhi omfort helay semons. wih could makethemt. xxvii. t
cf prayer le not sitegether effective ut once.hM asaefo118_m4r a e y rsemns 'urIcol mkthmalil tbiecommandafuthfi I repeated;
os ainot cumua tive at oe . half unconscius-"I know in whom I have ter. Come, let us pray that I may be able woredcn*eraùtor "lwale a ongIts action ih cumulative. At ort there seems believed!" 'Afire lit up hie glazingeye, and to do so.' The deacon teuing the stry, sed em"- i. e.,thoseWho had accepted ther re-
ne answer te your exooeding bitter cny. B thery ue
thero bas been sur e or.edo bas hr d.the old Christian warrior roused himself as for to say,' Dr. Wayland prayed, and I pray. ligion.
A litt e grain cfatrengthnet enough hea. n utterance of latest testimony and he sad He oried, and I cried. But I have thoug t a ILLUSTrATION.-magine. . . the
Asitleu grainbofsstrengih, ntoug to vy to hi startled lsteners, "No, can not allow hundred times that it was strange that he did tribes cro wding- the slopes on either side (of the
conscious of, ri been given one way or even a preposition between me andi, not tum me out of the bouse. I tell you there valley.) A single voice might be heard by many
another. A friend has come tm and gra. s Saviour: 'I knoiw whom I have believed!' never was a better man nor a greater preacher thousunds. lu early mornIng, says Mr. Tria-
your hand-you have heard the lark sprtoxt Let us go up tothat level; let the great, bap- than Dr. Wayland."' tram,we could not only see from Geriltm aman
his notes like raindrops on the earth-a text tized heart of the Church get up to thçbt level drivinig downe ath on Mount Ebal, but could

ca toe nt ou id, o n ov net hw b eey o be un ere..... Atterwandahaxt stoeninto y n d yakoutthe kno ein tof intimate, close, faithful union with Christ, Taz JOnDAN -Get clearly in the children's her every wend ttered.
Next morning you awake with the old aching and we and eur cause are safe. No fear of the minds the location of the Jordan between the tw ofr tit trhvetlersou different tidesonthisat the heart, but the gramn of strength Confessional thon. Assuredly those who will two seas, north and south; its aveago breadth ivoey witerfct case.
kept you alive-and so it goes on; hour by not ber an intervening preposition will never sixty feet, and depth nine feet; direot distance p
hour, day by day, prayer bringsaits tinysparks brook an intervening priest. No fear of over- between Sea of Galilee and Dead Sea, sixty TOPICS AND QUESTIONS.
of light till they orbi mto a star; its grains of vweenit orW then, for we shah remember miles. The course of the Jordan, however, is (1.1TA' LTAR BULT. (II.) TI LAW Wre-
Btrongth tilt thoy grow inte su suchor cf tetWt c
sul, sure sd teyast. The an ervofer thata trougirlh God buries hie workmen, he se crooked, constantly doubling on its trak, Ti. (IL) Tai LvW ED.

slo sure and ctfa.Th praye cumulave .t cardeé on hie work. No fear of relaxed that Lient. Lynch, the first man to go down L Where did Josiua build an altar ? To
islow ; the force of prayer isncumulative on efforts thon, for idleness will be seen in its the Jordan in a boat, found it. length ut soeri whomWtill life is over is the whole answer given, hatef ess as a sin against boundless love. 200 miles, and its current very swift and At whoe command? Where given? Det.
the whole strength it has brought.under- No fear of straightened means and emp dangerous. It is almost the cul y river f hxxvii. 5.stood.-Stopford Brooke exoh uandniard doles, and ami- Palestine, the others being little btter than pse

h liberaities then, for the frost of every torrent beds to carry off the waterfall of the Il. What elue was lerael to set up ? Deut.
GRANNIE'S RECIPE FOR PICKLING heart mut melt that is se near'the Saviour; rainy season. Lieut. Lynch sveake of the xxvii. 2.

GRIEVANCES. and men putting away the large greeds and Jabbok as a small strem trickling down a What was written on these stones? Who saw

Take a quarter of an ounce of grievance. little gving of their childish days, will, like deep and wide channel; and Dr. Robinson t c"sh?
(N. B. Some say a grain is sufficient, as ArAuah, "as s ing give uto a ing," tound ove» the lied of tre Kisona dry, so fan yState how the people were arranged on
this recipe everything depends on the cooking. potring out their treasures as bravetwarriers as thre eastern plain et Eidvaelon vas con.he two mountains.
I have been toi it bs been Sauccesful withut their bood, aud gving or striving to give, oerned. The Jordan ha a fall of 656 doet By whose comainad? Deut. xxvi. 11, 12.
suy etithe solid uin t at al, but I only in ome far-off and reverent manner, after the along its course, from the iberias t rthe To what were they to listen?
give what I have trnld.) Bruise and pound it mesure of him Who, that we and the world Ded Sa, which accounts for its swift eur' Who read the words of the law ?
tiorougIy, se that every tarticle et tie fibre might live, apared not his only begotten Son! rents, numerous rapide, and significant narne, State what the law promised and what it

is laid bare. Season itwi a good sprinkling - 3e. W. . Pnshoni. "The Descender."-N. Y. Erangenst. threatened.



oi "CANADIAN MESSENGER.

IHow much of the law was read? Who heard it ?
What lu this lesson tesches us--
(1.) That the Lord would have us remember

bis commands*?
(2.) The reward of obedience and the danger

of disobedience?

C ommand oberred.

opy of law written.
ursings and blessings repeated.
ongregation ali hear.

LESSON VIII.
FEB. 21.1

CALEB'S INHERITANCE.-Josh. ri, 6-15. About
3443 B., .

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 9. 13.
6. Then the children of Judah came unto

Joshua In Gilgal : sud Caleb the son of Jephun-
neh the Kenezite said unto him, Thou knowest
the thing that the Lord sald unto Moses the
man o God concerning me and thee ln Kadesh-
barnea.

7. Florty years old wa I when Moses the ser-
vant of the Lord sent me from Kadesh-barnea
to espy ont the land hed rI brought him word
again asilluinmine heart.

8. Nevertheless my brethren that went up
with me made the heart of the people melt;
but I whol)y followed the Lord my God.

9. AndI Moses sware on that
day, saying, Surely the land
whereon thy feet have trodden
%hall be thine lnheritance, and
tisy childreni's for ever, because
thoua hast wholly followed the
lord my God.

10. And now, behold, the Lord bath kept me
alive, as he satd, these forty and five years, even
since the Lord spake this word unto Moses,
while thie children qf lgael wandered tn the wil-
derness: and now, lo, I am this day foursçore
and five years old.

11. As yet 1 am as strong thîs day as I was In
the day tnat Moses sent me; as my strength wîas
thon, even so a my strength now, for war, both
to go out, and to come In.

12. Now, therefore, give me this mountai,
whereof the Lerd spake lu that day ; for thon
heardest In that day how the Anakimswere there,
and thal the cities uere great and fenced ; If so
be the Lord will be a9fth me, then I shall be
able to drive them out, as the Lord said.

13. Aud Joshua blessed hiuu,
and gave nuto Caleb the sonhor
.Jephunneh ebren for an alu.
heritance.

14. Hebron therefore became the inheritance
of Caleb the een of Jephanneh the Kenezite unto
tAs day because thst ho wholly followed.the
Lord God of Israel.

15. And the nafi-d, Jeffron before was Kir-
.idh-erbs, nhieland the land a àrethe Anakima.

80> Gj<OLDEIN TUXT.--,U.. 1rauni
serV N me.bhuu wW y Patbe
hoor.-John xi. 26.J ENTRAL TRUTH.-He is n
faithful who hath promised.

DAILY READINGS.
M. suez. XIII. 17.33.
T. eut. i. 22-46.
W. Rob. IV.1.16.
IL. Ps. xcv. 1.11.
sP. o. xviii. 32-W.

To ToE SCHOLAR -Do not fat] to notice theimpor.
tant events connecting this witi former lessens,ue
givenhin the Order of Epet. Thon turn to Num. xiv.
and Dont the ix.1 16, read the promises toCaleb and
othors. and thon study the pointe notea under •Topioaand Questions."

OanDaR Or EvNTs.-(16.) The Gibeonites
fraud. (17 ) Victory at Gibeon. (18.) Conquest
of the land. (19.) Division of the land eat
of the Jordan. (20.) Caleb's Inheritance.

NOTES.-. Caleb, one of the twelve spies
who gave a good report, Num. xiii. 30. Ana-

.kim, a race of glants, children of Arba and sons
o! Anak, Deut. 1. 28. Hebron, chief city of the
Anakim, given to Caleb, was among the moun-
tains t wenty Roman miles south of Jerusalem
one of the oldest of cittes. There Sarah died
and Abraham was buried ; Isaac and Jacob
lived there also. It now has about flive thousand
inhabitants.

EXPLANATION.-(6.) ehildren
o Juda , friends, prhaps relatives of
Caleb ; lie Ihing (Num. xlv. 30); las
1 adesh, alter the spes reported. (7.) ia
mny heart, spake sincerely-i. e. true hon-
est report. (S.) heart . . . uuelt, with tfar
(Num. xiii. 31); wholly followed,per.
lect obedience ; now he can claim the blessing.
(10.) kept me alive, as he said, (For
this promise, ree Num. xiv. 24.) (11.) I an
as strong, servilg God preserves bis
strength (so Moses, Deut. xxxlv. 7.) (12)
this aountain, or mountainous region
about iebron ; Anakiun, he takes the land
of those whom Israel feared (see Nam. xiii. 33);
sas the Lord said, he trusts God tsee the
promise, Dent. lx. 2, 3.) (13.) Hebron, (see
Notes). (15 ) a great man, or the great
man-that ls, the father of the Anakim ; rest
froui war, (see also Josh. xi. 23).

LESSON IX.
Fie. 28.]

THE LAND D VIDD .- JoP». 18, 1-1. About
1443 BMC.

CoMà[IT TO M5MORT vs. 8, 10.
And the whole congregation of the ebildren of

Israel assembled together at Shiloh, and set up
the tabernacle of the congrtgation there. And
the land was subdued before them.

2. And there remaim among the children of
lrael seyen tribes which had not yet recelved
their Inheritance.

3. And Joshua sald unto the cbildren ofls-
rael, How long are ye slack te go to possess the
land, which the Lord God of your fathers hath
given yeu ? .

4. Give out f rom among you three men for
each tribe : and I will send them, and they shall
rise, ani go through the land, and describe It
according to the luberitance of them ; and tbey
shahl conte eM te me.

5. And dtyshail dîvide It Into seven parts:
Judahêhull abide ln their coast on the south,and
the house of Joseph shall abide ln ther coast
en the north.

6. Ye shall therefore describe 3he land into
seven parts, and bring the descripion hither te
me, that I may eat lots for you here befoi e the
Lord our God.

7. But the Levites have no part among you;
"'f O esthood of the Lord is their inheri-

qA dar4nd Reuben, and half the tribeO sas ave received their Inheritance h-
1it T1hlchMoses <ue-

aw-ays md nbua uebuwthe
that went to deseribe tie land,
sayiag, Go and walk througlh the
land and deseribe 1t, and cone
again to me, that I nay lhee east
lots for yon beibre the lord lu
Shlol.

9. And the men went and passed through
the land, and doecribedi 1<by cities into seven
parts In a bookand came ogain te Joshua tothe

ost at Shiloh.'
10. And Joshua cast lots for

hemai N4iloeh before the Lord ;:
and there Joshua divided the
land auto the children of Israel
accordiug to their divislons.

GOLDEN TIEXT.-The lines
are fallen te me ln pleasant

e1cs ; 708, I have i geodly
ert e.- Ps. xvi. 6. 7
OE JRA L VTRUTH. - Thé

Lord determines the bounds eor
Our habitation.

DAILY READINGs.
T. Jer. ii. 12-8.
r. Det. xii. 120.
'Th. Dent. xxxiii. 1-29.
F . 1Pet.i. 3 2.
Sa. P. .cxxxvi. 1-2e,

oh.xiiii. 1.10. J
au oLAR.-NotiCe <at this 10 the division

toe sb.moen trlbe. onty.Two sud a hall tibe Sudreceived lands east of Jordan and two and a hlf west
of Is before this e o tw tbiu division vas mode 'lèe-
fore the Lord." and boue without strife.

ORDER OF EvuNTs.-(21.) Division oftheland
west of Jordan.

NOTES.-Shiloh (rest, peace), the relIgiousi
"capital" o!fIsrael until the time of David, who1
removed it te Jerusalem. It la probably the
modern Seilan rather more than half way from
Jerusalem te ablous (Shechem).

EX PLANATION.-(1.) at Shiloh,
more central tbIan Gilgal (see Notes); set up
the taberaele, bringing it from Gilgaf;
It was afterwards taken te Nob, and finally to
Jerusalem. (3.) ye slack, a rebuke te thet
seven tribes. (4.) Give out-i. e. select, ap-à
point ; tlree men, from each of the seven1

Assembir ut
Tabernacle,
Ths landInheritance uf
Twenti-one mon
Division.

b ilob.
et up.Subdaid.
aven tribes.
en, forth.
ettled.

REVIVALS.

Many desires are often expressed for a revi-
val. As we thus express ourselves, do we
labor and pray for one as we ought ? When
Zion travails, glorious results appear; we
ought notto expect them in the ordinary course
of events.

God bas promised te hear prayer, and He
bas never refused, so far as we know, when it
has been off ered in faith. "Ask and ye shall
recoive, seek and ye shall," not ma, "find."

fow Abraham prayed, and w . what sne-
cess! How Moses wrestled, and he was not
diseomfited. Elijah prayed, and the heavens
wore shut up; agan heprayed, and what tor-
rents of ram came ! Rezekiah prayed, sud
God hoard. How the apostles and disciples
rayed in and around the prison at the da of

Ptecot, and what blessings followed ! -
unate pra ar preceded every notable

gof . m îiojijemade in the

es, an ui ou Mvery genuine con-
v on. The unjuat judge could not resist
the importunity of the woman. So God will
not resist the importunities of bis children.

18 it net safe thon te conclude that many
churches are unblessed witf revivals, because
the members are not given te prayer, as they
ought te h? One imember cannot answer for
another, nor do the duty of another.

Reader, are you given te prayer for the con-
version of smners as you ought te be ? If not,
in it too much tesy that sinners are perishing
because you are deficient in duty-do not
wrestle in prayer for them, as Jacob wrestled?
It may be your own children will ris up iu
judgment and accuse you of unfaithfulnes.
How terrible such an event! Go then te the
throne of grace, wrestle night and day till the
blessing comes. God cannot deny himself, nor
fail of his promise.-Monitor.

" Bins Fiur."-The Rev. Peter Stry-
ker, D.D., tells the following story in the
Sunday &hool Times: About forty years ago,
a Christian man sat at his reside in Phila.
delphia. Near by him, playing on the floor,
was his only child, a beautiful little boy. It
was early in the morning. The day's work
had not yet begun ; and waiting for bis break-
fast, it may be the father took up the daily
paper to read. The boy at once climbing up
rateohislap, snatched away the paper, exclaim-
ing, "No, no, papa! Bible first !jBible first,
papa !" That lesson, taught by a little child,
was probabl a turning-point in the life of
that man. eath soon came and rudely tore
away the sweet little preacher ; buthis morn-
îmg sermon was never forgotten. The businese
mn, in his loneliness and sorrow, went forth
to do hie work for Christ. "Bible first, papa,"
was ever ringing in his ears. It became the
motte of bis life. He was exceedingly pros-
peredin his business. Wealth accumulated.

usiness increased. Friends multiplied. But
uppermost in that man's miind was the precious
Word of God. He read and studied it. As
teacher an i superintendent in.the Sabbath-
school, ho taught it. He did more than this-
he practised its precepts.

LLUMT R A TION.-ollowinèg perfet- tribes-twenty-one men In all ; describe it
ly. Two personswere walkingtogether one very (see v. 9), (5.) Judah . . . south,
dark nlght. One said to the other, who knew Judah bad theregion fromJerusalem south-eaat;
the road well, "I shall follow you, Bo as to go .oseph . . . uorth that ls, northward
right." He soon fell Into a ditch and accused of Shiloh. (6.) before the Lord, before
the other of causing his fall. "Ihen you did the ark of the Lord. (7.) Levites have uo
not follow me exaetly, for I have kept out of the part, so the Lord directed (see Num. xvli.
diteb." There la like danger ln not following 20); beyond Jordan, east of Jordan,
Christ wholly.-Foster, Num. xxxii. 33. (9.) described it . . .

in a book, laid It down on a map; by
cties, noting the Important towns; host,

(1.) THE FOLLOWER OF THE LORD. (IL.) the people. (10.) cast lots, to see what por-
Tut PROMISE TO HIM. (III.) THE INHERITSAnCE tion each tribe should have (see v. 11).
AsxKD. (IV.) THE PROMISE FULFILLUD. TOPICS ANDl QUESTiONS.

I. To what work did Moses appoint Caleb ?
v. 7. (I.) THE TABURNACLU AT SHILoL. (I.) Tan

What report did he return ? Nam. xiii. 30. LAND sUavEYia. (Il1.) THE LAND DIVIDED.
aWhy did he gve a good report ? v. 8. (last I. Where did the Israelites gather? What didClajuse. 

thev set np?I. What promise was then made to Caleb ? Wbere had the tabernacle been ? (See Les.
V. 9. t son 4.)

Where Is this found ? Deut. 1. 36. Why was I What la said of the land?
madee <o hlm ?1 How long had <bey been conquerlug <ho peo-

Wbat report did other spies bring ivow were pie? [About seven years. ]
they punished? II. How did Joshua reprove the seven tibes?

1' For what did Caleb now askV. 3.
How much of the promise had been kept H ow many men were they to select ? For what

v. 10. purpose?
Who belti the land Caleb asked for ? pr e

Ho would h edrive <he Anakma out? Into bow many parts were they to divide the
IV. What city did Joshua give Caleb? land?
Wbat else did Joshua do to him ? v. 13. What tribes already had their inheritance ln
Why dld Caeb gain Hebrou as an Inherti Canaanu?

tance? v. 14. III. How did Joshua propose to divide the
What la tbis lesson teaches ns- land
(1.) That the Lord la faithful to those wbo Whero vaere <he lots o b st.

are faithful to him. W h atigven <houxfhIeland?
(2 ) That ln o'edIence to him there lassafety ?! at respect areall our possessions the g tf

FOR CONSIDERATION.
It is often said in regard tu the advocates

of any cause that their powder and shot is al-
most invariably used upon their friends. This
seemws to have some truth in it, for when a
clergyman bewails the absence of numbers of
his congregation, it is those who are present
who receive the reproval; wben a temper-
ance advocate pictures in burning terme
the danger of pursuing the path which al-
most inevitably leade to drunkenness and
the drunkard's grave, ten chances tu one, his
audience is composed of abstainers; and when
a publisher asks his friends to assist him
in his enterprise, in most cases those who read
his invitations te labor are those whose symu-
pathies have already induced them to render
that assistance. But, notwithstanding all this,
the minister continues his preaching, the tem-
perance lecturer his advocacy, and the pub-
lisher his invitations, they all being convinced
that, by frequent iteration and perseverance,
they will impress more deeply their views oi
their audiences and probably induce them tu
further exertions for the benefit of those who
do not feel as they on the subjects of the ad-
vocacy, while, by accident or through friendly
labors, they may gain inîcreased audiences.
At this time we would wish to catch the ears
or rather the eyes of every subscriber to the
MESSENGER who has not gained one more sub-
scriber to it this year. We would remind
each one of them that if they had obtained
one subscription more we wouldnow have 30,-
000, and, if we had that number, would be
enabled to greatly improve the paper, and the
greatesat advantage of their efforts would have
been to themselves. Canada is now being
overrun by literature of a most pernicioutnt
character, whose evil effect on the minds of
the young eau hardly be overestimated.
There are others i the les settled districts of
the country te whom a newspaper is a novelty,
and a book a treasure. To pre-occupy the
place of the former, and endeavor to brin ga
literature whose effect can be only for guod to
every part of Canada where a settler bas set
bis foot, is the object of the Musxion. By the
assistance of all our friends this can be done.
abscriptiona may date from any time. A few

back numbers are on band. Sample copies
will be sent to any person at the request of
any one of our subscribers.

The numoberof MEssENr. USIG C &ti

~m~te .h W_ tlevUnar mOW Win!t e reached e g

ADV3ETESEENTs

aà TO $20 PER DAY.-Agents
iv;)-Wanted. Ail classe. of working people, of

sither @ex, yeung or oidmuake sore money at work foru Iu beir spare moments. or ait the timo, thai lanything else. Particutara free. Post oard to Statos
ceainebut vocents. Address G. STINdON £ Au.,Portland, Mains.

TERmsOF OtTR
DAILY WITNESS (by mail) 13 per annum; 1e ee4V4pr-.d in town ,single Copies, la esch.
£ONTRUAL WITNES6 (Tri-weekly), per annum;

Bingle Copies, 2e. Publiaheid Tu ay, Thursday
aud Batnrdaty.

WEHKLY WfTNEss, $1 per annum: lingle Copies.te. Resdy on Thuredays.
Subscribers li the Dominion py the potaae ai thqir

oe ofceaTo thbeUnited States ad Britaint he
vian e spayable vitb th. subsoriptions.

The rates of postage are au under:
Dai1y.........,1 per annun
Tri-weekly....... O.0 do

Ativertisementa Inasrted iu tho Wrmua ai tberat*of 10 centa perline rsInsertion, anti 6 coanserasubsequest insertion.

5EW DOMINION MONTHLY, $1.50 per annum, orS'
Copîs for 55 postage paid. Single Copies, 16e

Ad vertising-1 page, 8per mont.
S" do

do
Printed Leaves, stithedi, lu.1 par 1,pt 10.

QANADIAN MEBSENGR, 88e per annum.
Clubuuof 3to 1porion.,s 1

Do 7 do I
Do 80 do Il

Do 100 do lé
Peut paidi.
Advertising rates, 10e par ir e.
The above subscription raies are all casb lu advanee

sud the paperu utop when the timue paid for expires.
JOH N DOUGA LIL A 83N,

Mentresl.

The " C ANA DI A N MEBSENGUR," is prigted andi
Ou. ls sund's* 22 aes utby JoExt DmonaÂ a

SsoN, composedi of John Dongali, of New OI
anton itßedpath Donual asi J. D. Douga, o


